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REVIVAL MEETING ENDS 
WITH 165 CONVERSIONS

P

The revival meeting cloeed at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
night with one of the best serv; 
ices of the series. A l l , of the 
meetiagfli Sunday were specially 
fine.

Daring the ten days there were 
165 dbnversions. Of this num
ber 181 presented their names 
for church membership, the re
mainder having been members 

. before. 70 signified their wish 
to Join the Methodist church, 27 
the Baptist, 12 the Presbyterian, 
12 the Christian.

The meeting was a groat aid 
spiritually to not only, the Meth
odist, but also to the other chur
ches of the city, ̂  all of which 
joined in hearty cooperation in 
.the work.

Friday night a collection of $85 
was taken for the singer, .Mr. 
Price. Sunday morning ,and 
afternoon $825 was raised for the 
evangelist. Dr. Holder. Sub
scriptions were also taken which 
will take care of all of the inci
dental expenses of the meeting.

Dr. Holder and .Mr. Price came
Canyon as strangers to all. 

They left behind them hundreds 
of warm friends who trust 
that they mav be able to return 
to the city in the future for an
other meeting.

Rev. .1. W. Mayne announces 
that be will j^eceive all those who 
have Signified their intention of 
joining the Methodist church at 
the service next Sunday morn
ing. Several were received last 
Sunday night, but many were 
not able to be present.

Track Msst April 21.

Fssrty'Fssr Mistskss.

Mrs. H. C. Roffey won* the 
year’s subscription to the News 
offered last week to the person 
finding the most mistakes in the 
ads. Mrs. Roffey found 48 mis
takes. She missed one, there 
being a total of 44.

Several persons turned in lists 
with 82 to 35 mistakes. Many 
did not find more than 25. A  
few lists had less than 20. Sev
eral persons said they couldn't 
find any mistakes.

Of coarse a majority of the 
mistakes were made on purpose. 
But there were a few which 
crept in under the careful read
ing of the so-called “eagle eyed" 
proof reader.

The News thanks those who 
took such a great interest in 
looking for mistakes and send
ing lists.

BapHsI $. $. Baildisf Cssiplsts.

The new four room Sunday 
Bcbool house of the Baptist 
church has been completed and 
turned over to the use of the 
four young people’s classes. 
While of only a temporary na
ture, the building is well con
structed and will give fine ser
vice to the classes. Practically 
all of the work on tlM building 
was done by the members of the 
church.

J. R. EGXHARDT iOlSTRICT COURT 
ON REGENTS ROARDI TO SOON CLOSE

The resignation of Peter Rad
ford from the. hoard of regents 
for normal soinxils was announc
ed last week and Governor F e r
guson ha.s apijolnted Robert J. 
Eckhardt of Taylor to fill the va 
caney. Mr. Eckhardt is a bank
er and a very successful business 
man.

Secretory Travis Shaw of the 
Normal and Mr. Elckhardt have 
been friends for years. .Mr. 
Shaw characterises him as a 
wide awake, entergetic business 
man who will do all in his power 
to see that the schools are pro
perly equipped and managed.

CHy Well Hisd ApaN. I-

All of the business of the dis
trict court for this term will be 
qnmpleted this week and the 
ifession closed. Judge Hugh L. 
Urophres will open his next term 
at Amarillo within a few days.

The Bunker case did not come 
up this week. Upon the affida
vit of a doctor stating that Bun
ker could not attend the trial 
without injury to his health, the 
case was continued untii the 
August term.

C. R. McAfee vs. The First 
National Bank of Canyon was 
settled Monday.

F. P. Luke, Tom Lair and J. D. 
Weller were chosen as a jury 
commission to select the' jury 
for the next term of court.

The city well which was put 
out of commission last week la 
again in operation. The pipe 
had palled in two and part of it 
bad to be fijhed out the bottom 
of the well. None of the parte 
were missing. The smaller out
fit kept the city in water for a 
Week.

Ciisral Mssttog Ywios Wsskly.

Dressmaking Anneenctmeiit.

Mrs. F. P. Guenther 
Amarillo Tuesday.

r

’ The annual Panhandle track 
meet will be held on the Normal 

■ grounds dn San Jacinto day, 
April 21. D. A. Shirley has 
charge of the meet this year and 
is assure of teams coming from 
Amarillo, Lubbock and Hereford. 
W. H. Blaine stated that there is 
very little material for a track 
team in the Normal this year and 
that he will not have so good a 
team as last year. He is hopeful 
for a good attendance from the 
other schools.

A  new track is being built on 
the play grounds for the meet 
this year owing' to the fact that 
the^spur to tliie new building 
cuts th fou ^  the athletic field.

Y. W. M. S. Mssting.

The Young Woman’s Mission
ary Society met Monday, March 
8 at Can Brooks home, but owing 
to the conflict with the services 
at the Methodist church, there 
were only a few present, and all 
business was postponed until the 
next meeting. .

The remainder of the time, so
cially' spent, passed so quickly 
that all were surprised when 
the striking of the clock warned 
us that it was time to go.

Press 8 apt.
-------------------------------/

Msvsd Hsrs Frsm Nsbruks.

John Albers arrived last week 
with his emigrant car from  
Wisner, Nebr., and will make 
his home on his father’s land 
east of the city. Mr. Albers is a 
nephew of Henry Myers, who 
has lived here a number of 
years. -

Niimber S2H
. ^ B A N K S

OFFICIAL STATEM ENT OF
THE F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION

—OF THE—
FIRST STATE BANK

at Canyon, state of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 4th day 
of March 1915, published in the 
Jlandall County News, a news-, 
paper printed and published at 
Canyon, State of Texas, on the 18 
day of March 1915

RE80URCBS 
per

l-will openadressmaking shop 
in room 27 First 'National Bank 
building by the middle of next 

was in week. I will be prepared to do 
all kinds of first class work. 
Consult me before having your 
spring sewing done. Phone me 
this week at 227. *

.MYRTLE HOFF.

The choral club will meet 
twice every week from now un
til the Messiah is sung in Amar
illo next month. Th^ meetings 
will be held on Sunday afternoon 
and Tuesday night. While the 
club hasn’t so many members as 
wished, the work is proceeding 
floe.

Frof. El F. Myers reports that 
be has organised an orchestra ii) 
Amarillo to accompany the club. 
The four solo parts will be taken 
by artists of reputation.

The drag was used over the 
principal streets Monday with 
excellent effect. The mod has 
dried until the streets and roads 

sgain in very good condition. 
The fields have hardly dried 
anongq to permit farm work.

C. N. Harrison went to Dallas 
Saturday on m%tters of business.

Losnn snd Dlneounts,
•onsi or ooUstersI - - 

Loans, real estate 
Overdrafts - - -*■ - * 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Doe from Approved 

Reserve Agents, 
net. . - - «4,7«1.49

Due from other 
Banks A Bank
ers, subject to 
obeek, net, 83.33

Cash Items 1,'344.]5
Currency 3 ^ .0 0
Specie 2,431.45
In te r e s t  in Depositors 

Guaranty Fund - - - 
Other Resources M follows: 
Assessment Guaranty Fund

Total

U  AB ILITIES 
Capital Stock paid in • • 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided ProSts, net 
Due to Banks and Bankers 

subject to check, net • • 
Individual Depoelta,' sut»- 

Ject to Check - - -
Time OertlflcateH »>f De-

p o e i t .........................
Cashier's Checks.-----
Other liabilities as follows: 

8 uepenne.

Total

WA 979.48 
4,757.45 

384.34 
1,794.30

•34,844.8$ ^
7

7,la6.00

087.20

50.00 

•108,633.70

• 15, 000.00 
1,000. od

141.53

13,0&.8)

72,043.37

5,001.20
1,126.07

94.17
•108,033.70

Miss Lamb invites all parents 
iand others jjpterested in the pn- 
pils of the Training School to be 
present at the meeting of the 
PSiwnt-Teachera association in 

^Normal auditorium Friday 
ioon at 8:80. '

^  ^oOMiyoB to live.

STATE OF TEXAS, 1 
COUNTY OF RANDALL | We, R. G. 
Oldham as president, and W. D. 
Morrel as ^ cashier o f  said 
bank each o f us, do > solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

R. G. Oldham , President 
W. D. Mobrfx, Cashier.
Sworn ai^d subscribed to before 

me this 10th day of March, A. P . 
nineteen hundred and fifteen. 
W it n e s s  my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid. 
(Seal) '

J. R  Cullum. Notary Public.' 
Cq r r e c t — A t t e s t :

W .D . ̂ Morrel 
G I ady  Oldham  
T . Jt. CoctaiAN

Dhrecton.

- Mrs. William Lswrense of 
Amarillo visited last week st Uie 
Guenther home. Mi«a Msrgsret 
accompanied her^home to spend 
Sunday.

A ,
* RtlTORT OF THE CONDITION OF '

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A t Canxon. la  Uia v u ta  o f T o m . a t Um  olooo'OI tanlM aa. M arch 4. IM A —No. IM>

1  BSaOURCSS
t.4>aaa and aioeoanM  ............  ................................................; . . . .  IR .IT1.M
O vo iU ra fta -M ou rod . . . . . . t  auaocurod. . . . .  M U .ia  .............. . ......... II4 .'||
C . S. boM h dop<^t«S  to  aooaro o lroa la tkM  (u%r v a la o )...................... WO.000.00
C oauaoreU l papor dopoolM d to  aooaro eUreuUUoa <»ook v a lo e ).......W.W«.IV
O tiM raeS a iitloodopoo ltod  toaaoa roo lraa laM on  (book va lao ) . . . . .  .......................  fX IM .IV
Roads, to o u rltio v  o to . oa hood, o th e r U iaa otooka. taM iudloc ..................................

proaiU nui oo aaoie .......................... .............................................
Honda. tooaHUas. o to .. piodcod aa opUatoral fo r H ta to  o r o tb o r ..  ..................

dopoolta. ^U . B . poota l a a v la n  o s c la d o d ................................................... ..
SubaorlpUoB to  atooh o f ro d o ra l Soaorvo bank ............ iM lN .ao

Uaaaam ouat a a p a ld .............. *  . . .  .................... . S40h.« 44SHW V...
AU o th e r atodha. lao lad lac praat lda i on a a m o ..................................  T.«W.40... (.H atO
Baaldairhoaao.4H0JU.0aE fttra lta ro a a d n x ta ro a .li.0 0 0 .0 U  ........     W.00040
O tbovnoa leo ta ta  ow oo d ...............................................   W .IW4T
Dttd’fifb a i P odora l Boaorva bank ................. ..................................................................... IM S W
Dea from  approved reaerve a so a u  In e e e tra l reaarve eh lo e .............. l.iO l.H
Due from  approved roaarva acanta In o th e r rwaorv# o itlo s  . ............  M I0 .T 4 ... I . t ta w
DttC fro m  banka and baakere (o th e r tbaa a b o v e )........................................................ . 4.40T.M
O nto ideehookaaadothoY oaah ltoa ta . n m o s ; fra o tlo o a lO ttiT o n o jr.. IM .M ... I.M M 0
Choehaon baokata th o a a m e o itr o r tow n  aa rep on ln« ,b aD a ...............  .................. 4W M
K otos o f o th e r N a tie o a l b a n k s .................................................................   axMX)
L iaw fn l mooex raaarvo In bunk!

RpoeiaJ..................................................................... .........\.......................  a iia w
I.« ra l-to n d o r n o to a ..........................................................  .................... . atW .UO... aWMO

R edem ption fund w ith  U . S. T roasu ro r (n e t m ore than k per oont oo
c Ire a la llo B )......................................................................... ............................. , . . tWOiOO

T o ta l..............................................   |M0.Sn.W
, '  U A B IU n S S

C ap ita l atook paid In ................................................... .............................  ....................... WAOOO.OO
Surplus fund ..........................       iaooo.oo

' U n d iride d  p roN ts......................  .........> ...|4 .M 4.< i .
, Reserved fo r .................................... 1......... .....................  ........................•  4.H4.W

r.aot o u rire n t expenaea. In te re s t, and taxes luUd.......... .................. S .77 l.a i.... 40S.M
C lrcU h ttlnxn o tea  ...................................- ..................................... . '. . . I ...........O7.U00.00

,  Leas am ount on hand and in  T raaaury fo r  rc le m p tio n  o r In tra n a ii............  . . .  07.000.00
Due to  banks and baakere (o th e r than a b o v a ).... ........................................................ I.a o s il
Demand doposits: i ' '

In d iv id u a l do po a itsa ub jao t to  eke ok.......... W............ i . .  M.7IU.S0
CortiO oatoa o f dopoeit due In lem  than W dajni . . . . . ' .......  ..M 0 .lt

, Caehier'a obeoke o u ts ta n d in g .......................................>'___ __ _____
Doposita w ith  n o llo o  o f Io m  than 10 d a y * ...............................

T im e deposits;
C o rtlilca te a  o f depoM t dua on o r a f te r to  d a y *....... .......... .. lO.SMM
D epoaiu aub joo t to  in  o r m ore daya' aoUoe .....................................
S ta te , eoun ty. o r o th e r m nnie ipa l deposits aeeured by item  A o f ‘Reaoroee’

RedM oounu w ith  Federa l R o to rve  B a n k .......  ....................................  4 .tit.M
MUa payable. Ino lud lnx obUeatlona ropreaentlne m oooy borrow ed, r. t.Soaoo
S ta te  bank o ire u la tio n  ou tetaD d inc ................. ....................................................... ......... t.100.00
U a bU itjea o the r than those sh o re  eU te d  B eekinc R o u te .................... .......... .. 17.000.00 1

T o ta l ....... ............... ................... ..A  . . . ......... ............  ........................................... . M0.UB.Wg ’
S ta te  o l T e ia 4 .0 o ja ty  o f R andall, I. D. A . P ark, OasMor o f the  aboro-nam ed 

bank, do *o lom n|y ew ear tk a t th e  aboro  s ta tem e n t la tru e  to  the  beet o f m y kaow ledxo 
and heUof. \ D. A . P A R K . Oaabier.

' Suhaerlbod and sw orn be fo re  me th is  I t  day o f Marota IW t.
O. N . H A R S tS O K . N o ta ry  PubSe.

C o rree f -  A  tte s t: H  T . DBSTSR, J . T . BU R KR TT, O. D. UBSTSR. D Iroetore. g

W . D. Howreri, contracting Engineer

CONCI^ETE, PLAIN and REINFORCED

Call on or write to me refi^arding that wat^rin^ tub, 
tank, silo, dam or anything else you wish to build.

^ NO T R O U B L E  TO  A N S W E R  QUESTIONS

Room 26, First Naticmal Bank Building Phone 1*
P. Q. Box 506 Canyon, Texas

--------------- .............-  - 'l .

.M.e70.4S

to.a«.M
44lt.M

AN EVENING WITH 8UAKESP)BARE
«

(Romeo sod Jnliet) 
Progrsmi.

The quarrel in the gtirets—Wm. 
Younger. .

Romeo in Mask—ESarl Sparks.
Romeo making love to Jnliet— 

Ernest Archembean.
Juliet at the Balcony — Mary 

Dale.
Rome^ and Julie\ at the Friar's 

— Mabel Rogers.
Romeo’s duel with Tybalt—Earl 

Btondley.
Romeo and Jnliet at the window 

—Rath Wakefield.
Juliet beseeching her father— 

Agneaa Zihlman.
Jnliet drinking the sleeping 

draught—Bessie Wilson.
Capulet and family weeping over 

Juliei—Nellie Cleveland.
Romeo and the Apothecary—  

Sarah Miller.
Duel between Paris and Romeo— 

A. D. Payne.
Romeo drinking the iioison—  

Zerah MoReynoida.
Death of Jnliet—Sadie Winkel- 

man.
Reconciliation of Capnleta and 

Montagnes — Odgssa Hender
son.

Characteristics of this p lay -E . 
L. Henderson. \

Victrols records.
My visit to Stratford —  Miss 

Cofer. •
Many beautiful slides. Normal 

aud(|oriam, Saturday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

i.
Y. W. C  A.

S TER  WOlIKEllS
MAKE PR0G8ESS1

W. W. Winn of Marqoea is 
here with his wife st the Weitop 
Winn boms called by the Hlnee» 
of Mrs. Winn. Mr. Whrn visited 
the ^Newa office Tuesday and 
stated he did not sew why thw 
people of the plains did not planV 
walnut treea. They make a very 
rapid growth*, begin bearing^ 
aarly, and make m very Bow 
shade tree. Furthermore, the 
wood of the treea is extremely 

.▼sloable. Mr. Winn suggestw 
The ywCA. elected the lollow.^ Utetvoons menabould plant ten

ing offioers to serve during the 
ensning sssocistion’year: Pree. 
Rath Wakefield; Vice Pree. Mrs. 
J. C. Baker; Sec’y., Eldna Key; 
Treas., Edith Coosins.

The grand jury was re-oonven- 
ed yesterday and will probably 
be in session s few days. It it 
not known Just what bnaineas 
they have in mind.

AMIKy Reeegsited.

Ochiltree Eagle Investigator—  
It S|^aya affords The Investi

gator pleasure to note the auc- 
oesa of Ocbiltreeitee in the busi- 
nees world, therefore we refer 
at this time to the position of 
honor which has just fallen to 
Mr. Fremont Mead, now princi
pal of the Lipscomb public school.

Mr. Mead has been selected by 
PresidenttConslns of the Canyon 
City State Normal, as one of the 
instructors in the summer school 
this year. This position carries 
with it great resTJonsibillty, and 
coming unsolicited, to the young 
man, is evidence Mr. Cousins 
folly appreciates the' natnrs! at
tainments of the gentleman 
whom he has selected 

For four years Mr. Mead was 
a faithful, valued employe^ of 
this office and when he decided 
to change his talent in other di
rections we regretted his deci
sion, but congratulate,him on his 
marked progress.

Panhandle banks are offering 
good interest for the privilege of 
handling county funds. WheM- 
er county gets 6:60 per cent, 
Donley 6:68, Wilbarger 6:96 and 
Roberta 7:10, daily balances to 
be the basis of computation. 
Hale county goes- them all W e  
better with 8:62 iser cent.— Plain- 
view News. ,

Dan K. Uaery of Rodweil haa 
moved to Hereford to become 
associated with Rev. J. A. Camp
bell in the publication of bis 
paper,"The Antidote". Mr. 
U a «y  was foreman of this paper 
nagft eighteen m wrtlw ago.

The work of erecting the 
sirnctoral steel on the new NoT' 
mal balldlng,^is progreseiag' 
rapidly, The contractors began  
this work with the first two 
stories st the east end of the 
building. They are now past 
the center and hope to pot up all 
of these stories by the end of the 
week. They vrill then start hdok 
across the building with the re
mainder of frame, erecting 
for the snditorium s »  they go  
east. A  light track was bnilt 
along the south side of the bond
ing Monday to handle the eteeL 
The ateel is nnloaded from the 
railroad cars tp posh oars and 
then taken to the points needed. 
This faciiistee the handling o f 
tbs steal very greatly.

The first oar of (b r a  Ivmber 
to be need i& doing the oooorete 
work was received Tnesday. 
Also the first oar of stone for 
the water table, oo wtfiob rests 
the brick wall of the building.

WeeM Plast Walsets.

or twenty aoreeof walnut trees 
close together and later in life 
make a fortune from the sale of 
the lumber. He ig.goiug to sent 
Prof. U. W. Geller of the Normal 
a bunch of nuts to plant oa the 
campos.

$enste Patseo Aggiegristieir.

The state senate has passed 
the $60,(X)0 appropriation to com
plete the Normal building. Mon
day morning the house finance 
committee reported the bill Ak- 
vorably bat with an oiopositioa 
minority report by Chah-mss> 
Wsgstsff. The friends of the 
Normal hope to get the bill paae- 
ed before adjournment Satar- 
day.

The senate passed s bill Tues
day providing for the estabtish- 
m eniiof three new norqoale. 
However, Governor FergOMn has 
stated he will sign no bill for the 
creation of more normals until 
he is convinced that the four ex
isting schools can no longer take 
care of the students.

The house refused Tuesday to 
appropriate money to run the 
sumocer sessions of the four 
normals.

Base Ball Saturday.

The first baseball game of the 
aeason will be played Saturday 
between the Hereford and Nor
mal teams st Lester Park at 4 
o’clock. Coach D. A. Shirley 
states that the Normal team has 
heenliard at work and under
stand that ’ Hereford has beeit 
having -good practices for the 
game.

LsekCyisr Fuzz.

I just borrowed a car load* 
26,(XX) pounds, groceries, 
goods, rice, syrup, etc. Will ar- . 
rive the last in March.',Tbo 
f^r will fly then. Come > 
and see us, we .want to 
quickly. All high 
fully guarfuategi. '



W t t A L L  C Q g j W i T y  W B W

IT A irS  TROOPS KEEP ON THE ALERT TOR TROUBLE

V j

For month! tb« entranc* of lUly Into th« war has bc«n szpectsd. Hsr troops ars all mobtllted and largs bodlss 
sf men bars be«n sent to tbs Austrian frootlsr. A detachment la hers seen marchlns throufh the streets o( 
Genoa.

AMERICAN STUDENTS SEND AMBULANCES TO THE WAR

Herewith ars shown two of the new Red Cross ajabalances which were purchased with funds nttsed b/ the 
studenu at Tala and Harrard unlrersKlaa. and which are soon to be sent to Europe and used wliers they ars most 
Bssdsd. Tale students raised funds to buy twelTs of the machines and Harrard men Bra ,

SERVIAN PATROL ON RIVER SAVE KING O F ROUMANIA

lO H c n a H a n m i i

WA- >*; ♦<-■ . -r--' '

Scrrlans patrolllnc the RIrsr Bars near Bslcrada doss to a brides 
ttrohso by tbs Austrian eun Brsi

RUSSIAN OUTPOSTS IN POLAND

outpost B«Md IM PolMd OR 
fop of «  psaaaat’t

dstj poreboi oa tho

New portrait of Kinc Ferdinand of 
Roumanla, who. it Is believed, will bo 
compelled before long to enter tbs war 
on the side of tbs alUea

Tuberculosis Death Rats Lower.
The whole tuberculosis crusade. In 

which children are so largely the beno> 
flclarles, would hare been Impossible 
without the use of rabbits and guinea 
pigs. By tbs uso of tnbereulln It lo 
now possible to make a diagnosis so 
early In life that a large portion of 
eases are cured. Humpbacked chlh 
dren and permanent lameness from tm 
berculosls of the spine and hip Joint 
are rapidly disappearing. In SO yearo 
the death rate from tuberculosis la 
New Tork has been reduced about M 
per cent; in Bloeton M per cent

Study of tuberculosis In animals 
has proved alao that the disease Is not 
Inherited.

The Vowiif Wife
* lfy  wife got her recipes mixed, and 

an her bard cooking went fc* noth’ 
ing."

“ How was th a tr '
“She tried to make ehocolats hidg< 

out of a formula for elsoalnr brs  ̂
work."

COME TO THE
PANHANDLE

THIS YEARr #
s

/■

Ma n  h u  acquired a hunger for land whidi he 
can call his own. The supf^  u  linited—  

the demand unlimited! Land values have r is n  to 
prohilntiYe prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Farmer

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for Hie plow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen
did climate. . Adequate railroad facilities hy which 
to reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a 
greatly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and harley, ah unqualifiedly successful 
demonstration that Kaffir com and Milo maixe can- 
not he excelled as material for ensilage, the ‘lietler 
farming” spirit and die results of studying and de
veloping tins land assures a-prosperous year.

Farms can he honght here now cheaper than 

they can later on, at prices which are n rta in  of a 
steady advance as the xnmmgr and faU emigration 
stimulates the demand.' ^

My farms are aU favorably located, as re
gards towns and railroads and give the '̂ hnyer a 
wide range m selection. AU the iminroved farms 
are rented to good farmers and wiU produce a sib-, 
stantial revenue this year.

I am .in a porition to give terms to shit the
♦

purchaser.

r

Canyon, Texas Keota, Iowa
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HAY r t V I lL

Hjrp«rMtb«tlc rkteltta. ooxomoatr 
kBowa M **|U7 tor«r,” *Yom eoM.** 
**aatuBDal eaUnk.** amd to forth. U 
a eoBdlUoB eharactartaad aanaally bj 
P*rox7Mna of anaatlaf. aoeorapaalod 
br rarytaf dagraaa of eoryaa (aoM ta 
tha hoad) aaora ar laaa Broloe«ad. It 
la aaeto oatarrhal laflaimnatlon of tha 
maooaa Bambraaa of tha aaaal earV 
tlaa, tha ajraa and tha raoi^fatoiT 
traal, aomatlmaa aoeompaalad with 
farar and aathma.

Hajr farar raaaa darlnc Aosaat 
and Baptanbar, and tha popular ballal 
la that tha pollan of tha goManrod la 
raaponalbla for It; bat ragwaad, traaa, 
fraoaaa and othar planta, Inotadtog tha 
earaal gralna, alao cata. doga, abaap, 
ehlckana. horaaa and cowo all do thalr 
part In adding to tha atmoopharla dnat 
to which ao many ara hyparaanaltlra. 
Basldaa thaaa daata, ehamleal famaa 
and many pongant odora alao hara 
thalr rlcUma. Bat It la not nacaaaary 
to tha condition that aran tha Irri
tant ahoold antar tha noaa. vor axam- 
pla, thara ara probably faw paraona 
who hara not andar cartaln tamporary 
phyalcal eondlUona axpaiianoad anaaa- 
Ing rlolantly aararal timaa  ̂Immadlata- 
ly on atapplng from a danoa ahada 
Into tha bright aunllght—that la a ra- 
haz irritation — and* anfortanataly 
many Indlrldaala ara ao adjoatad that 
andar cartaln condltlona tha Irritation 
oif any araa anppllad by tha fifth 
narra anfllcaa to eraata dlatraaa; 
hanoa, a bright light antarlng tha 
ayaa may Initata tha hyparaatbatlo 
dllary narra filamanta and for a long 
tlma maintain rafiaz aymptoma In tha 
noaa.

In addition to tha dnat, light, boat, 
cold and othar eztamal aganelas. 
thara arc mora Immadlata local Hrlta- 
tlona ao fragnantly to ba found In tha 
nanrotlca, conatatlng of turblnal an- 
largamanta, athmold, frontal or mazU- 
lary alnnalUa* dafiaotad aaptum, polypi 
and ayaatralna. Bat gonarally thaaa 
moat ba oonaldarad coocomltant to tha 
fondamantal phyalcal condition and 
not tha Immadlata caaaa of tha azplo- 
alona Many a patlant ban bean traat- 
ad and oparatad upon with a rlaw to 
tha ramoral of tha Irritation throogh 
tha oorraetlon of ona or mora of thaaa 
looal morbid condltlona. only to hara 
tha hay farar parozyama contlnaa 
from yaar to yaar wlthoat abatamant; 
whlla othara hara baan rallarad.

It la ganarally aooaptad that only 
two factora ara nacaaaary for tha 
caaaatlon of hay farar; namaly, firat. 
an Intamal condition which will In- 
sora an abnormal aaaoltlraneaa of tha 
narra eantara and filamanta; and. aao- 
end, an aztamal Irritation.

Tha atrong. wall noarlahad organlam 
ila not aa a rola azoaaairaly Irrltebla; 
hat, on tha othar hand, tha Intamal 
condition of abnormal aananiTaoaaa la 
hnown to ba Indaoad aaolly an tha ra- 
aolt of dafacUra maUbollam craatlng 
a phyaioal aUU of azeaaalra aoneaptl- 
blhty In tha Indlrldaal, a condition 
canarally racognitad aa a common 
caaaa of araaa of aaparficlal hypar- 
aathaoia and aran of nauralgla In ra- 
Tloaa pam of tha body; a ganaral dia- 
torbanca ‘of tha normal functional oquI- 
hbrinm, andar which condition tha 
Indlrldaal raaeta rlolantly to atlmalL

Wa taka It quite aa a matter of 
coaroa, baeanaa ft la aniraroally 
known, that an 111 noarlahad or a 
hungry baby will ba fretful and paa- 
rtah.‘and wa ara not at all aurprlaad at 
Tary marked arldanca of Iniublllty In 
a  conralaacant formerly noted for gan
aral, cahnneaa and aalf-pooaaoaloa. 
Hanea It ahould require no grant 
atraln or atratch of ona’a Imaglnatlra 
power! to ba able to apply tha oama 
principle to the Indiridual calla com- 
poalng our bodlea and to comprehend 
that the neurotic tamparamant u fund- 
amenUlly a matter of defactlra 
maUbollam, becaaaa of which the In- 
dlridual cella are not properly noa^ 
lahed. The uniraraal ramad|: for a 
fretful infant la proper nutiiUon; tha 
unlTaroal remedy for the IrriUbia con- 
ralaacent la proper nutrition, and no. 
too, tha remedy for tha hay farar rlo< 
tlm la to build up a aUbla nerroua 
ayntam by-maana of proper notrltlon.

Tha dathoritlaa ara agreed that 
aaaong tha paraonal babiu which pra- 
dlapoaa to hay farar arc tha habltnal 
one of narcotlca and aloohoUc atlmn- 
lonto. azeaaalra ezeitamant and orar- 
azartlon and what ara known aa tha 
rhanmatic and goaty tandaadaa. Thla 
aU polnU In tha direction of defactlra 
maUbollam. Moraorar, Bajooa iwa- 
ommenda aa a prarantira tha ooa of 
thyroid aztract, eommaiielag four 
waaka before tha onaat of tha periedle 
atuek. Obrloualy, If tha ooa of tha 
thyroid aztract for foar waaka prior 
ta tha azpectad attack la of any ralaa 
an a prarantira, It la reaoonabla to 
aoaama that auch hygienic otapa aa 
will lead to an Incraaaad actlrtty 
ona’a own thyroid accretion, begin 
kita rlfiht at thla time and oontlnalng 
irithout intarruptlon op to and 

tha MBri aaaaon, moot tnar 
loiaa

tlnnad from year tn yaar It will' In 
tlaa tend to oraraoma tha hypara» 
thaola parmnnantly.

The grant dtfgeulty In ondi aaaaa 
llaa in tha tact that tha rary antnra 
of tha oondltloB la auch aa almoat ta 
praoluda tha pooolbUltrot tha rlctlm'a 
paralatanUy adhering to ao aimpla and 
loglcnl a llna of aatfon. But to auch 
aa hara tha courage to Inraatigata 
and aoma to ondaratand that aran tha 
aall la not tha unit of Ufa; that tha 
ecu la not only made np of protein 
molaealaa bat Ito form and function 
ara datarmlaad by tha chamiaal otroo- 
tnra of .lU conotltnant molacnlaa; la 
ahort, to thooa who coma to know 

a and treat thalr bodlaa ao- 
eordingly thaaa la ondoabtodly tha 
aartainty of parmanaat raUat

THI mTUITARY OLANDi

Tha- pnaala of tha pltaMary gland 
(hypophyala aarabrl) praaaaU ona of 
t h w  aortoua Inatanoao known to mad- 
laal hlotory wharala widely aootradla- 
tory obaarratlooa make It dUfiaolt to 
confirm tha aaawar to any given 
.qaaatlon oonoamlng tha phyalology 
and tha pathology of tha organ or 
tha action (fonatSon) of tha gland 
althar In health or la dl aaaaa. ,

■ran In tha apparently aztramaly 
olmpla propoaltloaa an to whathar tha 
organ la aaaantlal to Ufa wa find tha 
InraaUgatora dlrldad Into two groapa. 
ooa group oomprlolng thoaa who main
tain that tha gland to Ipdlapanoabla 
to Ufa and tha othar, almoat equal la 
nambar, holding It to ba nodaaaantlal 
to Ufa.

Undoubtedly tha coofoolon to large
ly due to tha fact that tha poaltlon 
of thla gland to aoch that it to aztrama
ly Inaccaaolbia to oparatlra Intarfar- 
ancao. oo that attampU to remora It 
are uauaUy attended with faul reaalU 
from tha operation Itaelf; hanea wa 
ara able to laam but little If anything 
oonoamlng tha algnlficanca of tha 
organ la thla way, and ara forced to 
depend for oar knowledge oonoamlng 
tha pituitary glai^ on what may ba 
reranlad by pathoibgleal anatomy and 
eltnloal oboarratlon. Than. too. thla 
body, whlla not much larger than a 
pan, conatou of two parU or lobao, 
rary cloaaly blandad. but ona dtotinct- 
ly larger and of a atraotare dlatlncUy 
dlllarant from that of tha other..

The larger anterior lobe to of a 
glandular atractura and belong! to tha 
type of glanda which ara baUarad to 
form an intamal oacretlon. Tha much 
amallar pootarior lobe to of nerroua 
origin and oompoaed chlefiy of a nat- 
llka framawork of fibaro, the Intar- 
aticaa being filled with brain eeUa. 
Tha two lobea are rary cloaaly aaaocl- 
atad. tha neck of tha pootarior lobe 
being complataly anraloped or aur- 
ronnded by tha apltballum of tha an- 
Urlor lobe, thla Inaarlng an Intimate 
interaction In function.

Howell and otham hara ahown that 
aztracU of tha anterior lobe whan In- 
Jactad Into tha ralna hara little or no 
phyolologlcal affect, whUa aztraeU of 
tha pootarior lobe, on tha contrary, 
canoo a marked rlaa of blood praaaura 
and a Mowing of the baartbaat 
Thaaa affacU raoambla In general 
thooa obtained from adrenal aztracU 
bat differ in oobm datalla For In- 
aUnce. an aztract 6t tha pituitary gland 
known aa ’’plturitln** to prepared for 
aaa In medicine and haa bean need for 
the atopping of hemorrhage after 
childbirth, ainca It acU Uka "adrana.- 
Un** bat malktalsa .ua action longer. 
And Ott dtocorered that aztracU of 
thlo body oUmulato tha acUrlty of tha 
manuna^ glaada and ooaotltata la af
fect an afflclaat galacUgogua (milk- 
forming atlmnlant).

It to ganarally ballarad that tha pitu
itary body, in relation with tha othar 
dnctl‘.aa glanda. halpo to promote tha 
normal growth of tha |i<^y, particu
larly tha bonm, and them la arldanea 
aoaoclatlng dtotnrbanoa of pituiury 
fanctlon^ with daranged nitrogen, cal- 
clnm uid phoaphoma melaboltom. 
Knowledge derlTad from tha action of 
othar glanda on theae alamanu proraa 
thla alone to ba a highly Important 
fnnctloii and oofllelant to JoaUfy tha 
azlotanea of tha gland.

Plarra Marie In IM t appaara to have 
firat aaaodatad a diaaaoa known aa 
acromegaly (glganttoih) with tha pltal- 
Ury body; tha Idea waa accaptad and 
tha connection haa olnca bean ooa- 
firmed by many antll at the praoant 
time It 1a generally conceded that 
there are two dtotlnct cUnlcal ontltlao, 
both dlotnrbancea of growth, to be a »  
cribad to daranged functioning on tha 
part of the pituitary gland. Ona of 
theae la acromegaly, a dlaaaaa chari 
acterlied by the anlargamant of oar- 
Uln^bonaa; tha other to dlatlngulahad 
by a delayed davalopinant with adl- 
poMty (azeeaMTa davalopmant of tat) 
and general atrophy (a wanting from 
lack of nutrition).

Regarding tha azaot nature of the 
dtoturbanca In the pituitary gland In 
acromegaly, thara to aUll conaldambla 
difference of opinion, but tha weight 
of evidence favora tha vlaw that It to 
due to Incraaaad aacratlon of tha .an
terior lobe. Tha pathologic condition 
moat frequently aaaoctotikl with acro
megaly to an anlargamant of tha an
terior lobe with material lacreaaa In 
tha aaeretory aaDo. Thara naamo to 
ba noma antagonlotlc ralatkm between 
the pituitary gland and tha aaznal 
glanda (ovarian and taatao), and H to 
parfacUy wall known that whan aa 
aalmal to apayad It grown abnormaUy 
large; thla would aaam to prove that 
tha latter azart a reotralntng lafiaenca 
over tha former, probably prevantlag 
lu  ovaraaeretlon. Obvioualy thla tm- 
pllan that whatavlar will favor ganaral 
health condltlona tanda to regulate the 
action of tha powerful ductlaaa glaada. 
lOo that In whol^oaaa food wo baTb 
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T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N E W !

^ASY MANIPUUTION OF SKI

Motion of Feat In Walking Airtamah 
laally fianda Faraen Alenfi Over 

Surface of finow.

If you have aver underUken to 
tnaka uoa of a pair of akto you found 
that every time you made prograaa to 
tha aztaat of an inch over tha anow 
you Immadlataly Mid that name die- 
taaaa backward. Tha boy who oald ho 
eonid not go to aMiool for tha raa- 
aon that ba aUd two otapa backward 
ovary tlma ha want ooa atop forward 
over tha Ica-covarad ground a 
great advantage over tha amateur akl- 
ar for the reaaon that ha could turn 
around and walk backward, but tha 
fallow on tha nkto'Mmfily alldao back 
tha oama dtoianca ha haa gained, no 
that ha cannot go anywhara until ha 
haa laamad tha trick of akllng.

In Wlaoonoln tl ay make uaa of thaaa 
akto to a vary litoral aztant and an 
tnvanUva ganlua of thgl gUta has 
made an Improvamant on thla atyla 
of footgear aa to ahown in tha cut. 
A foot piece to pivoted In tha akl and 
tha front and Is provided with a tilt
ing ’’dog,'* moving In guides so that

W HAT SN O W B ALL SAW
Of tha three klttano, one of them. 

Snowball, used to go to tha city 
with his maatar to watch hto team 
while ha waa In tha atorea Ha had 
Just ratnmjad from ona of hto trips, 
and Puff and U t  wanted to hear all 
about tha things ha had seen, for It 
was Christmas weak, and they ware 
sura ha had seen strange sights.

“Did you aaa Sanu Claaor* asked 
K it

“Lou of them,”  answered SnowbalL
“Thamf’ Kit said. “ I never hoard 

of mora than one SanU Claas.
“Neither did I.“ aaid Snowbafi, “but 

I au|T ooa In a window and three on 
tha atraat and one stood on a comar 
and ha had a kOttla. Mo was ooUactr 
lag money."

"I always thought that ona man 
could never go to all tha placas In ooa 
night" said Puff, “and this azplalns 
It  There are a number of them.”

“Do they aU look allkar asked K it
“You couldn’t tall them apart." said 

Snowball.
“Did you ask for anything for ust" 

oald Puff, looking very hard at Snow- 
ML
“ I didn't have a chance," Snowball 

replied. “I had to watch maator’a 
team, and, beMdaa, wa did not atop 
near any of tha SanU Clauaaa" 

“What else did you are?" asked K it 
“I saw a little man running around 

tha street and a dog-^
“Oh." said Puff.
“And mica, too," Snowball aald. 
“Did you catch one?" asked K it "  
“No," aald Snowball aoomfully. 

"They were tin."
“Tin mica!" said Kit and Puff. 

“Think of It! How do the city caU 
ever eat themT“ \skad Puff.

“They do not eat them. alUy," Snow
ball said. "Thaaa tin things ara for 
children to play with. And you abound 

»a the Christmas trees In tha shop 
windows, all flzed up with shiny trim
mings and dolls and books, and dogs 
and caU hanging all over tha treaa"

“Dogs and caU!" gasped Puff. “I 
should have thought you would have 
been afraid that they would catch you 
and hang you on the tree, too."

"Ton are tha most stupid kittens 
that I aver saw," said Snowball. “They 
ware toy dogs and caU tor the chil
dren to play with."

“Oh," said both kUtana meekly.
“ I wonder if wa will gat anything 

tn nor stockings this yaar," said Puff. 
”1 do not think I care for a mouse 
again."

"Wa bad batter alt up and tell SanU 
what wa want, tha same as wa did 
last year," aald K it

“Ona of you will have to do tha ask' 
Ing thla tlma," said SnowbalL “ I 
want a collar with my name on It"

"1 would like to have a big ball 
that 1 can chase around tha room." 
said K it

"I want a pretty blue ribbon to tie 
around my neck," aald Puff.

“With a hall on ItT’ asked Snow- 
halL

Tha kittens laughed.
"No," said Puff, “the mica ara acaroo 

enough now."
Christmas morning, whan tha three 

kittens want for thalr breakfast there 
vras tha little girl who lived In the 
house, with three dishes of cream, and 
whan they hafi eaten It aha called 
Snowball and put a collar around hto 
neck.

“That la for watching father's bags 
and bozea ao well," ,sald. “and 
your name la on I t  too. And there 
la a nice basket for all three. It to 
lined with soft woolly cloth. I think 
you have fared well for kittens," she 
aald, ds she went away.

Snowball walked proudly around 
with bis new collar, but Kit and Puff 
want Into a comer of the room and 
turned their backs.

"It to Just as I thought" aald K it 
“Ha did ask Santa Clsus for a pres
ent, and that basket is as* much for 
him as It Is for ns, aa you see he 
really asked for two presents for him
self and not ona thing for either of 
ua." I

“Going to the city has spoiled him," 
said Puff, "but come along and Jump 
Into the basket We’ll atratch out 
and take all tha room and have a 
good nap. He la so proud of his new 
collar, let him walk and show i t "

------------- -

PrograaMng on fikia.

It 1a maintained in an upright posltkm. 
The dog protradaa through tha bot
tom of tha runners so that with each 
step tha dog takas hold of tha grouad 
as the praaoure of tha toe to azaitad 
to propel tha operator. The mare act 
of walking with tha ski on tha feat 
sends ona along over tha nurfaea of 
Ice or snow automatically.

U T IU ZIN Q  T H E  SPARE TIM E
No Batter ffmploymant of Idle Mw

manta Can Ba Mode Than That 
of Roadlnf Borne Good Book.

Tha pursuit In latoure hours of stud- 
lea that ara In aoma way allied to a 
man’s daily occupation to certain to 
bear fruit Kven tha pursuit of lass 
vitally related stndlao to often surpris
ingly Important In shaping a caraar.

In the Ilvaa of many man—aapa- 
cially men wlthoat hobbles—them 
are dally unprofitable periods when 
they alt lethargic, with vacant minds. 
They would read a book If Just the 
right sort—a detective story, for exam- 
pla—warn at hand; but thMr library 
contains nothing new and appealing, 
only classic authors, Dickens. Shaka 
opaam, Thackeray, and they hays read 
aU thoae. On those volumes the fiust 
has been gathered for years. Tet it 
to only on a second reading that a 
really memorable book can begin to 
count aa an Infloance In any one’s 
Ufa. Than, leas engrossed than befora 
In the mem story and Its Mirprlseo, 
the reader absorbs and appreclatea tha 
wisdom, the knowledge of Ufa, tha hu
manity, tha obseryatlons that have 
been dmwn upon In the making of 
tha book.

It to not the firat reading of groat 
books that enrl'hao a man’s mental 
life and.assists in hto development, 
but the second, and the third, and tha 
fourth. For the loose and Idle mln- 
utaa wasted every day In vacant apao- 
nlatloh or Indecision them could be 
no better empfofi^nfint tbMU 'tfiii'read
ing of good books;

Spam tlm^ like spare change, 
should not be sqiiamlered thou^t- 
lasMy.—Youth's (Companion.,

Limitations of Art.
The bead of a certain Washington 

family was recently approached by 
his son. Just nearing his majority. 
“Fsther," said he, “ I want a tolk with 
yon concerning my future. I have 
decided to become an artist. Have you 
any objections T’ -
. The ^Id gentleman scratched  ̂hla 
head affectively and replied:

"Well, no, son—provided, of ooursa, 
that you don’t draw on me."v. X;

A Bhortanad VlalL 
"Did the little girl from next door 

have a good time?" Inquired the food 
mother.

“I ’m not sum, mamma," aald tha 
wloa child. "Her nurse aald aha could 
stay two hours, but I gava bar noma 
laasona on bow to behave when on a 
VlalL and I mad to her several chap
ters from that dear little book you* 
gave me called 'Punctilious Points for 
Polite People,* and aba want home an 
hour earlier."

Causa of tMhappInaaa.'
The nnhapplest people In the world 

am thoae who have nothing to do. who 
feel within them pent-up energies 
which hava no outlet, apparently. Wa 
pity the overworked drudges and they 
deoarva sympathy vrithout any doui L 
but they am fortunate compared with 
the people who hava nothl^ to d(v— 
Girls’ Companion;

A Madam Myth.
Toaeher—Johnny, name aoma mythl- 

sol craatnm.
Johnny—Tha goat wa’m always 

afraid somaona will gaL

In Bohool.
Teacher—If steak la forty cants a 

pound, Jimmy, bow much would four 
pounds come tot

Jimmy— T̂hay wouldn’t coma to our 
house at that ^ c a .

Next Branch.
Young Lady—How to It you don’t 

come to Sunday school. Katie t"
Katie—Oh, please, miss. I’m learn

ing French and music now and mother 
doesn’t wish me to taka up roLlglon 
till latar.

An Imbrye Humorist. . , 
"Johnny, didn’t you bear me say to 

save part of your doughnut (or little 
alatarT"

“Wall, mo. you told me not to eat 
tha hole of IL BB’ I  didB’t; 1 only ate 
thB-ftoh,"

H i n t s  to F a r m e r s

Now 18 the time that yon . 

rea lize  on your leason 'a  

work.
/ -
As you se ll your grain,

stock or produce, p lace 

your money on open a<^unt 

with a reliable Bank.

Pay^ your billa by check 

which makes the beat kind 

o f a receipt, and avoid the 

worry and danger attending 

the carrying o f large su i^  ‘ 

o f money.
a

Our offices are alwa3rs at 

the disposal o f our custom

ers and friends.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CANYON

CAP/TOL, $50,000. SU R PLU S  $10,000.

SEE THE

NEWS
% -

P R I N T E R Y

For the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

.44

I

Randall County N ew s

. S. A. Shotwell & Co.'
Wholesala and RataU

Coal, Qraln, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and riaitland Coal

T E R fl S C A S H

P l a i n 'v i e w  N u r s e i
Has the .largest stock o f home m w n  trees that thev 
have even had. Varieties well adapted to this eli^ 
mate, hardy and absolutely free from disease. AU 
kinds o f garden plants.

A g e n t *  W a n t e d  t o  S e O  o n  C o m m l s a i o a

P l a i n v i e w  N u r s e r y
P L A I N V I E W '  •  -
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T H E  E E M D A 1. L  C O U N T Y  N E W S
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HAT COO YOU HAVE
mmf briaf ikkneM, doctors bitU and 
kiM of W9tki you know that aehoua 
*Mdcacss usiully lUrts with a cold, and
•  cold only exists where weaknesa 
extsta. Jtemfmhrr tkmt,

y. OvercofiM; the weakness and nature 
cures the cold—that is the law ol 
ii.*ason. ('anrfully avoid dragged pilla, 
&vrapv or stimulants; they are only 
2-iop> and b̂races and whips.

It is the pure medicinal nourishment 
Sc«itt's hinulsiun that quickly en- 

I hes the bkaxi, strengthens the lungs 
i nd helps heal tJie air passages.

And mark this well— Scott's Emul- 
' JO generates body heat as protection 

;amM winter sickness. Get Scott’s 
i : your drug store t<>-day. It always
• rengthena and builds op.

U a Ikiwar akJOttSeld. K. J.

UhUoff lo th« newspaperman 
than to be late with his weekly
tuition. The News was delayed 
lant week and caused the force 
no amount of Ironble and worry. 
Doioff thioirs on t4me is one of 
the orfnelpsd ruins *of s news- 
l>aper office and when s man is 
detained by the caivlesaneas of 
others, it sore hurts

MtS l*«lte Kcw « m  itS  couvajr 'la llowanl A. 
WiImq, w tHMlM, iIm mmSmm •M-^mrtar 
tl-S) mt Stctiaa Tkr«« (3), Blaefc Z-lo*« (fti, 
cwUAiwaa WM b«MHlrwl end ior«|r-«n« aSm* 
wt land. Irina vnl M ac  Mtualad ia tka 
t'awnir af Randan. S*ata. af Ttsaa, to fa lM  
•  tU aU and wagiiUr Uw naliu aad aiww- 
icnaacaa Uwrata m aar wtaa Hlnaataa fw  
tha parpaM ol batter Mcariae to JaraM S.
W iliaa. tbt baaaOctanr 

Ta

Tkc Randall Coonty .N m .

Keing unitble to find no other 
fault with the Ferguson adininis 
tration, £x-Gov. Campbell thinks 
the Governor and Leifialaiure 
too harmonious, .^^hy then did 
he kick so morh about the Col
quitt adminiatration? No body 
ever accused Colquitt and the 
Lef(iaiature of harmony.

iBcart»ratad uodar tbc law* of ypxas

C. W. Warwick. MiRsgtng {Editor.

Satarnd at l•<latonca at Caorofi..Tatas. at 
■rriaad c.aaa aeaiiar. (Vbca of pubiloatloB 
Waal Houaioa •iraat

a i ’H.M-RlPTt'TN SATRS 
Cr-.a roar, in tJouotr 
e>iaMBtha 
I -iraa aMstba
^  «a  BkOBiba .............
On« BIOBtb

The boy with bis kite is s 
very neoeaaarj thing to the 
world's prosperity and happi
ness. If the native instinct of 
the boy did not arise abont the 
middle of March, and be would 
>1 ti-get out bis kite, some of us 
woaldn't know that spring was 
wo near at hand. Tbe boy re
minds us of this fact. Lfoog live 
the btry and kite—may they con
tinue in their mission of break 
I ig the good news of Uie arrival 
« )' spring.

A bunch of dead beat grafters 
hive worked Canyon (leople 
dutring the past few months 
T  lej UHuaily walk into town 
With the story that lh?y are o r  
t ‘i *ir way U*' '  Uifornia to win a 
'«.• loUrsliip v»r oet of some kind
0  hers Ir v • m w.t, i a 1 jg te tn

alone, yreople, the 
u 1 y r *AS > i th-V ar-* i > .ig fits
14 oe i j s  It is e ister than worc-
1 I  ̂ for A living

CwM I f tarn, MMr Newt* •nrt tns
Th« w*rai cun. M  natter at lm « wandUt . 
arc carad br tba vaaSarfaL atS ralnMa On 
rartcr'a .AntiaapUc Httliaa Oil, It riSavM 
Paia aad Uaala at tbc auat unt. Sc.Me.ll4a

NOTICB o r  TRUSTBB't SALS

Wbetta*. Rr 4 cariain deed oi traal. dated
the :9Mb dar ol Aacao. .V. IV ISll. acbaosrl- 

aib dar ai September, ISll.rtlsrd Ibr Sib dar •< September, ISlt. cse-
ratcil t>r Williant ShrdiVtw. of Tipjjreanoe 
( ountr. lodtana. tbe kaid Wilbam bbedrow
dtd coaver la lloaard T W iImmi. a* iraalea,

.........  1A> Hthe narthwcal ane^qaaocr (V. W  
tcciton lacivc (ISf. klocb et(ht (3 , S. S. 
a F., Or I CM. cantaiaina otw hundred and 
aixtv arm  af land, aituaied. lr>»C t**d M a a  
in Randall Caantr. Tcaa». locether with aff 
and tinnlar the rifbi* and appurtenancea 
iKrrrtn nelon(uig. lor the pnrpoee ml battae 
Mcann^ la jaatce F.. Wilaaa. lha beaaficaarp 
naated la taid dead af trast. the parinent m  

certain praaiiieary vendor’* 1 ^  nateA. 
all dated .\anrtllia. Teaa*. .\aaaai 3K, ISll. 
aamkered 1. 2, 3 and 4, each foe the prtaai- 
pai eaai af 1330 SS, doe Septetnber lO. 1U13. 
isiX. Iftl4 and 1013. raapectivelr. parable la 
the order af eaid jaroc* E. Wilaon. at Ama- 
nlla. Texa*. bearwig iniereet Iroai date at tbe 
rate of nx per cent, iniereet parable *caii- 
anrtaaJIr aa March lOih and :^leniber ISib 
af each rear a* it acerae*. *nid nate* M n s  
rvea la part par»eat for tba land abeve 
oeecribed. reciting tbe retentian ol a ven
dor** lien to •cenre (be pajrment thereof, pea- 
vnling that pa*t doe inlrre*! (halt dran io-
icreai at the rale of A per cent per annaa,

tber of taiathat de'aoh in the pajrraent of err 
Boie*. or tbc iniereet thereon when dtM. (ball 
at the option of the holder af tkaot, or aap 
o' thetr. mainre all of *aid note* ao tbn  
(l all at once hccooie due and parablo. aaio 
note* (orlber providing ior IS per cont ad- 
dtiKwal oo the prtncii«al and inleTe*t a* at- 
torner’* fee*; eac' o l *aid nate* being cae- 
entrd by t>c »e'd Wilhan- Shedroo. all of 
»K>ch wiU foUr appear from *oid deed af 
l■ll•l. obirb ie of -ecnrtl <n Roob 3 at pagea 
I and 3 of the Heed of T-pM Record* of 
Raridall Coonty. Trxa*. la nVicA reiereoce ia 
here voede; end.

Wherta*. It I* provided m *a>d deed of 
trtiM ihar in ra*e nf defaolt in tV-m payment 
ot *atd ante*, or aay of ibeto. or any inatall 
ine-ii o* tntrre«r thr»er» w’ en due. *ueh do- 
fault ‘hall at the opt -or of t!-e holder Ihereal 
matu-r the rane. »->d *a*d liovard T Wil- 
•on. |ru»tee. *! aR be and <« hr-rhy errnOw- 
e-rd. ohen 'erji-r*ird In *o by the -egal 
boider of *a>d ijotr. or note*, or anv of Uteia. 
« Tr' •lcf*-rh to »eM >a>d tana* at pab>
be aucti..« lor ra*’’. a'ter giving notice of

all dated .batariUa. Texaa. Janoarr li lUM. 
nunihcTod 1, t  and 3, aadi (af Ike princtM 
atun af $311133, .Mala NV 1 being due ooe 
rear after dau. .Note Na. 1! beiog duo ina 
reara after date, and .Note \o. 3 M ng due 
three r*ar« after date, parable la the order 
of raid JanMc F.. W’ltauo. at AmaiiUu. Taaaa. 
baartag iaiereat traoi dale until paid at tbe 

of eta per cent per intrrevt iiav- 
ahle icnM-aBiiuallr. m  Jaauarr Nth aad )« lr
Mb of each paar aa it accrue*, *aid noteo be
ing given in nan Mynwru far the Rnd above
dcacribed. and eacb ai.. a ^  nate aa rcctriM; 
each of laid ntMc* piovtaing that peat due
inicrcol aball dran lalereel at the rate af 
eight par cent per annum, and tbal dclaoh
in the payment ot either of >aid note*, or the 
iiitere*t ihereon dac, •bouhl at the eloctioa
of Ike holder af aaid *enca, or eitbar af taU 
i.otr*. mature all of them. »«• that thay ahall 
at once hccom* da* and (layablr, aad each af 
aaid note* farther piovidiug bn 10 per cent
an the princiiial and n,lcie»l a* aitorner’e 
or collecrion . fee*; each of *aid note* bewg 
rxecoted by the *oid l>clla Bcaroat. all m
or collection

nhich niU full appear fima >aid deed of 
truet, which ie of leconl in Rook S at iiagc 
373 af llw Deed W Truat Reeorda of Baa 
dall County, Texa*. to ntdeb reference i* bare 
madeCand.

Wberaa*. It i* provided in said deed of truat 
that in caac of default la payment of toid 
nolca. or any af them, or aay inMalhneid af 
iniereet en *aid note or noire nhen the 
*am* *haA hccom* due, inch default aball at 
the optlen of the holier thereof mature the 
aamc, aad aaid llanard .V Wileon, Iruotoa, 
ahall be and ia hereby empowered, when re- 
qaceted to do ao by the legal holder of raid 
note, or note*, or any of them, after *uch de
fault, to *elt eaid praperty at public aurtioo. 
for cadi, after giving notice of the liuio aad
place of each talc •> provided by lao. aad 
by (och deed of truat. and aher euch *ale ia
w>a>i* a* aforceatd. la make a good aad eutfi 
ciani deed ta the purebamr. ta rocaivu the 

af ta*d aal*, applying the aame to
ea-Ike payment af aU nec**eary eaal* and

•en*c* loeideat la the executaan af paid I____
WladiBg a fee af a per coat to eaid truataa, 
ta be enpeneied aoon Ik* amaoot reahicd at 
•aid *01*. then ta tbe paymeat ratoably af eaM 
naeea aad aecroed iniapoet. god the balance, 
H any there be aflar tbo payateai af all m  
•aid coal* aad capaoaoe. aad lb* priacipal 
and iniereet cf eaid noCee, dian be pa*d ta the 
•aid Della Rcxroai; aad.

Wbareaa. Defaah hae baaa amdc la tbe 
payment of *aid notea. and each of tbea^ all 
of which arc now poai doc end unpaid, a* 
well aa in tbe paymeat of the iotarem there
on due. and the aoner gad bolder oL agid 
nolaa, Jamce E Wilaon. baa elected lo 4m- 
Clare the aeoie doc, and in accordance witb 
the irrni* ml mid deed of truet. after 
defawh, ha* relocated the eaid Hotrard A. 
W'lhaa. Iruatec. la proceed lo tell eaid prag- 
rrty at pobltc aorlion lor caeh. and a* *ttpO' 
lated in eaid above dcecribcd deed 'ef traal;

Nao. Thereiara, Notica ia hereby giren that 
I. Howard A. wilsae, iroeiee aa aforeeaid.
wilt (ell the above dcecrihed nroi>erty to tbe 
.igheet bidder lor caeh. at tbe coort hoewr 

door of Randan Caooiy. Teuae, at Cmymm. 
RandaR rooaly, Tevaa. at public anctiao be
tween ihe-bocir* af 10 a'clocb g. m gnd 4 
o'clock p. m. on tbe Orel Tnmdgy in April. 
l ‘U&. tba *aa>c being the (Ith day of AprQ. 
A It tSlS

Witaeea my band Ikie Ike Alb day af
March. tf>1&

IIOW hRn WTt.SftN. Trntice

B i fM  H v  S liA iM H f H t4 i

v f lm s M M w  W «M 1 .

HIbm. All.—•*!___ ________ ,
MrtrEttki Mac ol Hiia pMc«, *nhal
Cirdsi, tbs wosuui’s toslc. has doss mm 
B grest deal of food.

Bcfoct I cosmwaced isiaf Caidul, | 
would up svwjrlhiBt i sw. I bad a 
tked, BMcpy fesUat all the ttme. sad was 
kiegider. 1 could bsfdlr dfis Biouad. 
■adr would bavs Bsme hssdachsd cos* 
ttsuoudly,

Sbwe tiktag Cwdid. I bave aatktiy 
^ukspittiacttp what I esL Evsrythiog 
■seow tod^est all right, sad I bavs■ -t — — -----A- «— ---- r!_a-a Ifpisfii 10 potokti ia weight

Hjguarssvktbaofaayotthenuniarw
______ao comsKM to your aex, it Is
srroug to tidier.

For ball a ccstunr, Csrdui bsi bees rs- 
■eviag Juat such Uta. as is proves by tbs 
Ibonaasrtd ol letters, stmiiar to the abovs, 
which pour into our otiics, year by year.

Csrdui is aucccaafui bccauM Miscoai- 
possd of isfradicals which act specificaMy 
os Ito wooHudy coaatlbitloa, aad helps

fos, toow Qsl a bottls' tooay. Yoi 
iftT Year dnwiiMasks tt.

touMiaM Mjmar c m  tad *4 p m  hM . HaM 
ftM W d tb rW igg fc -aM lip iSgaeM W. NC O l

CLASSIFIED ADS
AH of Survey No. 104 Cerfif- 

icste N a  806 Block M. 8. for 
sale. Price $0000.00, ooe hsdf 
cash, bslsDce 5 years at 6 ^ r  
cent interest Inquire of J. M. 
Bricker, Nevada, Iowa. 47p6

For Saljc. — Incubator. Call 
News office. — tf

FOR SA LE —Three Iron safes. 
Canyon Lumber Co. —tf

Pfias Curad ip *  to X4 Days
raur drupgiet win raf*d  amiwy if PAZO

mest I

Fbr Sale 
20c per lb.

Sudan irrass seed. 
UerAan Kuhiman.

•—50p8

For Rent — 400 acre psMture 
affainst the town. Runninff 
water, natural protection. Also 
50 acres to rent to put in Sudan 
Rrass aa a hay proposKion. \V. 
E. Bates. 50tf

the t n-f and i-lac* of *ocf- •ale. a* ptov«d*d

Tsxam h-i-i c->mpulHor.v educa 
tMia. I Is a lunR time coming but 
will b- <if /reii benefit to the 
p>tale. Tilt* bill is not so/strong 
lb« it tho'jl 1 id r-stop in
I lie right direction

\fter a month of damp and 
rstay weatlier. Panhandle p^ple  
are mighty glad to see the sun 
H ining in all its glory.

rtiere is n ithingquite so hum-

OINTMENT (aOa ta coca aar c m  a# I«cM i« 
’ Bliad. Blevding or Rrwerudiag rUe* ia d lo 14 day& 
The brat ayr’- '^ o a  give* Em  agd ReaL die.

k Wondeitul Healing Influence 
in Kidnej Troubles,

Iaj5, acd I t
• bid” •« tnakF • tcwidl
•n4 ir %r\ p*
retvr I f»i -aM «**̂ e
' a If iHr tni r»( ntry*«AM-
• ‘ «V fVDwmMpa *>cMeT t fiavntMn «|
aa d! tru»:, VfieHsd'nir a fe« lo  iter c «r t t «  

to i*r e«*«TT)atOd| iho
» -  'VMttf *1 tO ih t Otf*
• 'f 'l  n4 Mtft IkOtr* Ofi.1 OCCroH

■»>«! >-e tVirre oftor
ifiyire-ti «T1 rvponaeo.

%ff1 t^irT’T 0! firwt tnterfsf n‘ ftAw) no^e«.
be NoM to foM W lliom Slirrlrow;

ftrfault Vvewr m«<W in lla^
T'wnt oV Vr*if  ̂ Z orkH  ̂ •erieo,

well Of in
t^e »>»yn*eT'f of t>'e interrat Hoe 00 all af 
sa' t • ores. inH t* e owrne*- onH hoMet the»rofa 
Tfifwww -f! Wilson, wleefrH fn the

in occordonce with the term* 
Heed of truet, %toĉ* Hrfotolt. boo

eicrUrfd aoid V#». ?.  ̂ onH 4, At%t ond
r*OvoMr ie^id Note No 1 horinc l^ n  po»d- 
rr jrfhef with iKr »ntefs*«t tborFNTn doe ,  o«d 
•*e' nentrd %oid Ifmaord T, Wijaon, tro*feo, 
t< to «rt1 aotd |>rnr»ert7 ot fruMic

fo« co«b. and o« MifoUted in $oid 
ot.ryre df^V’ iVxwd de#d nf ;

Vow. Tbr*'eTr>re. Nntir^ fa brrobr tbot
T. Tf/tirird T Wktann, 0« Ofo»e«0»d.
w  ̂ â tl tbf* dea<riT*e»t T-fot»Orijr t« tHo

S'ddws* fo* -'oa'-. thY rntift boa«o
WoryffiM—rgMintyw.- Tktook. .pt—fonyo<i, 

Rj^rdoH Ton»itT. Tyson, of nufdic ouc îon. bo* 
twe^n the hr»wv« c*f 10 ond 4

•V f*- f>,, r,.«i Tn^Miay ^py*!- 
tvir.. t*,, *ar>c t cing |,S* Afh dar of \pril,
m.'.-

H'ttnyo .-tpr Vafvt ihi* the 4«h day af 
Ma-rh H '1.1

Iti'M’ ^Rf* T. U'lr.SriN*. Trttore

Bins Muldrow is very ill at 
her home, in .Ariaona according 
to messages and letters received 
by the Archambeau family.

. DO IT  NOW, phone No. 1. tf

T. H. Rowan left Satu.'day for 
a business trip to Waco.

For Sale—Choice sinftto comb 
white Leghorn cockreis, hatched 
from laying strain. • Mrs. L. L. 
Monroe, Canyon. 8t

IRE YOUR KIDNEYS WEU?

Sudan grass seed for sale— 
1000 pounds at 25c. Ins|>ected 
Will trade for good hogs. Rec
tor Lester. tf

Many Canyon Paapla- Know tha lai- 

pertanct of HMithy Kidntyt.

W a ys id e  Ite m s

year gn-1 u half I urgir' takt-ti 
•vipi g Bttm-k <»f K idnet trt>ul>le
t 'm t paints] »n*-v» #ui-h un e.xlent Uiat 
iHorphiue hud to  1»»- given mo. W ap  
tjtiendisl l»v a doctor wtio (tronounoed
• g « Sti>nt* in ttio HIgtidor and prev- 
k-ritiwl L«ithia W au -r. 1 UM»k Litliiu  
Vi'alier ami ra lileta  for sorng tiiao and 
t iop*ve/l no relief from  tbein. I stopp- 
t-'i tak ing nusiiciDOv fo r  Mime time,
I jte-r U av iug  aotue Su'giu|eKr><S in tho 
I) *u*e I <loctdod to try it and felt 
tuuch relievw l. W h ile  taking Uie »«e--
• ttul tK>Ui«oouiiuenced to pavt G ra v e l  
i <j tirine viiitii 1 ha<! pased in a ll at 
I '-a e ta  h a lf doMfn rn- m ore and have  
t*'H »n(Ter*sJ th« aiigitteat ainoe and in 
Mil have takyi> om- t>oUl« bnd a h a lf  
mod few*l ver\ grateful to Swaiii|*-|{oot-

Yo^rw  very IHily,
H. W . S P l.N K S . 

<'aiiij> H ill, A la . 
♦ *vHTBona!ty appeared lioforu rm- tbit 

I il*« day  of .\uguat. 1M<W, H. W .  
7-i yiaka, urho.paul»s<-rii>e<l ttu»‘ al»ove 
s la t  -ment arid tniMle tlial Um* aame 
is lr ju t ln  Mubalano*- urid In fact. ^

A . H. Lue,
hjx. o f Justlc** nf Paace.

E eUue (a
l»r. •filaear * C « ^  

Btagbamloa. M. T .

§>••.* Wba( S »a a i» -R M <  W ill 4m Iwr Tea

H sai ton Santa to D r. K ilm er <k C o ., 
I'tta ,̂ 13011011, IN. Y ., fo r  a  aam pU  aic« 
itou 'a* It  w ill eonviooe anjrona. Y ou  
urill a lao rsao ivv  a b o o k la to f  va lu ab la  
iN farw aStoa , S a lllo f about tks k idasys  
a » d  M addisr. W h M  vristaif, ba  aura 
an d  w a to la a  tba C a a y o a  W a sk ly  R aa -  
risH  G a u lg r  Maws. R a g u la r  fifty eaas 

a w t i M H v  ffito boMlos fo r  aala

>,

After the muddy conditions 
which prevailed so long, tlie last 
few days of sunshine did much 
to improve the roads. F'armers 
are anxious to get busy, .some 
sod to break, fences to make and 
prepsiring the land for a new 
crop.

The meeting conducted by 
Revs, Triplett ' and Airhart 
has been very successful. Quite 
a large number have turned to 
to the Lord. Nine have united 
with the different churches. We 
feel that a great work is being 
done among us for which we are 
thankful. Rev. Airhart who 
dues the preaching has won the 
hearts of ail the people.

J. C. Mayo, wife and daughter 
accompanied by Wm. .Payne 
motored to Canyon Monday, Mr.. 
Payne going on to Amarillo for 
his car.

W. R. Franklin, wife and^ Roy 
have all been sick but about well 
again. . '

The Kidneys filtor the blood, 
flu

101  ̂ for moving van.Phone
baggage and' house moving. 
Prompt and reUable service, tf

Mias Loretti Wiggins was 
home from bar school work at 
White Dear over Sunday.

Call BOB’S Tranater, pbona 
70 tor baa to trains or soy p«rt 
of tbt of ty. .

They work night and day.
Well kidneys remove impuri

ties.
Weak kidneys allow impurities 

to multiply.
No kidney ill should be neglect

ed.
There is fiossible danger in de

lay.
If you have backache or urin

ary troubles.
If you are nervous, dizzy or 

worn out.
Begin treating your kidneys 

at once;
Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan’s 

Kidney Pills.
Recommended' by thousands.
Proved by Canyon testimony.
George Reynolds, Canyon, 

says: “ I had pains emroas my 
back and sides and my kidneys 
became weak. I used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and was soon cured. 
Anot her of my family had stii)
worse trouble and Doan’s Kid-(nay Pills quickly cured that

ffcase.
. Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy, 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—Ihe 
same that Mr. Reynolds bad. 
Foster-Mil burn Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y. ‘

(AivartfaeoMal)

For Sale— Four y e a r l i n g  
thoroughbred Hereford bulls, 
good size and good bone. Will 
Cage, Canyon. 51p5

5 shares of First State Bank 
stock for sale. Made 21 per 
cent in 1914, should make more 
in 1915. If interested address 
buz 454, Canyon, Texas., tf

Lost—Black leather purse, ooe 
strap, lined with purple. Had 
in it, stamps, post cards and pa
per. Mrs. G. R. Reid. tl

For SeUe— 14 two year old 
sU’ers; a good two year old white 
face lull blood ■ bull. Also two 
old cows. C. Priemel, Umbar- 
ger. tf

For Sale—One.2 year old short 
horn bull, solid red, weight about 
1000 lbs., nice individual, full 
blood not registered. Will sell 
at a bargain or trade for good 
beef. Welton Winn. tf -

Lost—Large round locket im
print of lady’a face and diamonch 
set on fi4>nt on long, chain with 
several knots. Leave at News 
office.

For Sale— A few good moles, 
work horses, mares, milch cows 
and stock cattle. Cash or credit. 
C. R. McAfee. 52t8

For Sale — Good span young 
work mules. T. C. Jennings. Ip

la v ig o r s t la f  t o  tb a  P a ls  euto S l c U y
•aola.

. waS

OtMMBberlalWs O o a « l
Motliatar PsvoHto.

* * I  g tva  C h a m b e rla la 's  O o e g h B e m s d y  
to  m y  o k ik k a a  w k a a  th a y  h a ve  oolda o r  
e o to A % ’ * w tito a  M r a . V a ta a  A b a t e , 
▼ a a d a rg rlft, f a .  * * I t  a lw a y s  halp s te a t  

to  a a y  o t e r  e o i« b  
id . 1  advfaa sayo B a  

kiaaaiod aaobaatodUBa to ghm

Palitical Annaeinctm tnts. 
F a r  C tij M arshal—

D. T hom A B 

B. T.''JOHi»aoK 

j .  H. JOWEU.

■ to k  T m o  T a a a v  W ia b  
**T w o  ya a ra  a g o  I  w a s g ra a U y  iM B s ib  

a d  th io a g h  a a la f N f  NkiaS b o ttk a  o f  
O h a a b a tla ia ’ a t U M a ,* *  w r t e  H r a . 8 .  
A .  K a t e . S llf ia , O M o . " B t e a k * ^
fD M I E W M  nOK 90C vWP JWOT W IM
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ARE THE CHICKENS PLAYING **OLD SCRATCH** 

WITH YOl/R GARDEN?

IT SO. JUST COME IN OND GET SOME WIRE TO

FENCE THEM OUT. THE WORRY YOU W ILL SAVE W ILL

BE WORTH MORE THAN THE WIRE W ILL COST. WHEN  

YOU HAVE FENCING TO DO LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
_ 4

ON THE WIRE. " ♦ 1
W E ARE THE **LIVE.WIRES** FOR GARDEN  

TO O LS  TOO.

REMEMBER. OUR HARDWARE STANDS ,HARD 

WEAR.

Thompson Hard°
ware Company

Tie ADVERTISER Is tie UVE Merclant-Trede oolr witl HIM

The value of a
good bank

Is appreciated by men of power who be(;an 

early in life to use the Bank and throupfh the 

help of same bave ^sined prestid̂ e and power.

L't»'

BANKS AS PERSONAL  
HELPERS ,

I ’here are so many ways a Bank can help ôu. 

Our Bank is not merely a depository and ia lend

er of money. We can help in many ways. Try

us.

The First State
Bank

THE GUARANTY J 0 N »

Mi.

' J
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( X  S p ec ia l I iite re ft  to  H o u sek eep e rs

This is tbs first of a ssriss 
of practical talks that will 
appear in this space every week.
It will pay you to read then care
fully. They will contain nothing 
that is not absolutely true, and 
will prove helpful to the bouse- 

. keeper in the selection or use of a 
oonapon, everyday food necessity. -

No article used in such small 
quantities occupies a more impor
tant place in household economy 
than bfdclng povdeh^ On it depends 
not only the successful prepara
tion but the healthfulness of the 
food.

Therefore, the character and 
quality of the bzdcing powder she 
should use is one of the most 
important questions which con
fronts the housewife, and to help 
her'solve it in a satisfactory 
manner is the'purpose of these 
little articles.

DR. PRICE'S cream b aking POWDER 
Made from Cream of Tartar

Make it of OONCRETE end 
defy t i m e  and WEATHER con- 
ditions. tf

Meedemee 8. R. Gri flio end J. 
R. Coltum were in Atnarillo 
Saturday.

Go to the t^anyon Bakery for 
piea, cakes and tcood biWd. &U4

Rector Lester returned .Mon 
day from a business trip to Ft. 
Worth. -----

ta-w ■

If you have 
lost any mon* 
ey, iim  
Redfearn at 
the Leader.

Old Ehctric Irons
W e repair any make of eiactrie iron at low

y-
b y the

♦
Mr. end Mrs. Knox Colton of 

Amarillo visited in the city Sun* 
day.

Be sore to aee the  
apecial for Saturday only.

Owing to trouble with the 
boiler the electric light plant 
was forced to clone down at 9 
o ’clock Sunday night.

J. C. Pipkin 
Tuesday.

was in Amarillo

To Chiffres.Now To Qlvo
wwssn.nnitoUMtrad»-— fte — it m

OoialM. UlaaTaM«l«MO^a». :4«a» 
aa ila lak t aaddeaa aot dlatarb tW  atoaMcS. 
C h U m  laka tt aad m Npct kaow S b  Qalstaa. 

aaMclalty adapted lo adulu who raaanl 
aadlaarf 0«<aln«. Dee* aot aaaMalt aor 

riaclac ia tka kaad. Try 
yoa aaed Oaralat lor aay pw. 
Kaaaca ortplaal packaa*. Tka 

ra a a u .u < «  W blowa la botUarTs eaala.

Brightening op time! Get 
Leader I your paint, glass and wall paper 

of S. V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city. tf ,

Mrs. Herman Kuhlman was 
taken to the hospital in Amarillo 
Monday. She has been very 
ill.

Some one will protit 
Leader’s specials this week.

Mrs. R. 8. Pipkin has gone 
with Mr. E^pkin while he travels 
over his territory.

ASK the Engineer about IT.

A liglit snow fell Tuesday 
morning, melting immediately.

See Harbison for moving van, 
draying, baggage and house 
moving. Prompt and reliable 
service. tf

J. R. Harter left Saturday for 
San Antonio to attend, the grand 
lodge of the I. O. O. F.

I liave a special man and out- 
tit for plowing gardens. Great
est of care in plowing around 
trees. First class work guaran
teed. J. A. Harbison. tf 

' \
Mrs. W. C. Baird and Miss 

Avia visited in Amarillo Monday.

• I have made arrangements
with the Wichita Creamery of 
Wichita, Kane., to establish a 
cream station in Cauyon. I will 
leceive cream at any time, com
mencing Friday. Will test the 
cream here. You can deliver 
tlie cream, have it tested and 
get settlement the same day. 
D N. Red burn. 51t2

* Misses Gofer and Lamb were

• • • •• • - T  1 f
No matter what shape your iron is in, we ean fix it. 

Call Ujs up. ^

Wheat market is lookin(if np 
some ag:ain. A few of the 
mills have advanced the 
price of flour this week.

Canyon Power Company

Spring; dress dfood  ̂ are ĝ o 
ing: fast. I f  you haven’t 
bougfht, don’t 
long^er but see 
at the Leader.

delay any 
Miss Gober

W e will pay you 15c per 
dozen for yonr e g ^  and 25 
cents per pound for your 
butter, or we will sell 
at the same price at 
Leader.

you
The

Amarillo callers Monday.

'-j WHY WORRY about that pro-
Lpone-Wiles candy is the best.

Holland Drug Co. '• tf

Miss Oharoiette Ingham is ^blem of how to build, see W. D. 
home from her school work at , Howren, the ENGIMEfiJR. he

t fLipscomb for this werk. knows.

f

N o Repairs In Three
Years

W hen you buy a {nece of equipment, an automobile, a tractor or 
A gas eng^e, the price you pay for it ia only a par| of the cost. 
There are the repairs, the depreciation and the replacements to be 
considered.

Did you ever consider how much of this C O N T IN U A L  C O ST  
depends on the oil?

Here is souM evidence on the point:

J. A . Bel Lumber C om pany. Ltd i

•TORE
OKPARTMCNT

’J. M McCAIN.

a '

Calcasieu Long Leaf Yelow Pirte LumB^
MaktOSw* Ldb GUrfa. Lm U mm. U. SL A f

A-'v:

Nevi l̂1tjS$HaX4i
S k T ' Jos  S a t a l o o A f t V n ,

T oxu s O i l  C o . ,

L ak e  C h a r la a ',

^ a r "  J o o : «

T oday  a y  H u d s o n " S 3 'R o a d a t « r 'i e '3 t l i r iM 'y M u r a 'a id , '* a i id  iM v ^  

'n d v o r  had  th o  v a lv o s  g ro u n d , o r  a n y 'p a r t ^ e f _ t lM _ o n g in s .w o r lM d  eo ,, 

• x o o y t  o lo a n ln g  o f  P lu g s  o n o s .’

Z havo  u so d  y o u r  T o x a e d 'M o to r  O i l 7 'a n d " ( l M o l i n e 7 'o S  t h i e '
V  ' * *

e a r  a l l  t o g e t h e r a n d  h ave  s a v a d  an  a v e r a g e  o f  Ten  S o l l a r e  p e r , 

m onth on  O a ra g e  b l U b , _ d n d  know ^ u r ^ e i l  u  tho  e a u e e  o f  it 'ik

R ln o e r o ly ,

The **Made in Texaa^

T E X A C O  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC E
did this, the same quality and service which are to be secured in 
your town. Our Agent is there to serve you— get in touch with him.

The Texas Compsuiy 
Na M General Offices, Houston, Texas

X A O

Saturday
Allover embroidery and em
broidery flouncing:
One lot regular 75c for .39

4 4 4 1 4 4 l.(K) 4 4 .82
4 4 4 4 4 4 1.25 4 4 .83
4 4 4 4 44 .50 4 4 .27
4 1 4 4 4 4 1.25 4 4

.72
4 4 4 4 4 4

1.00
4 4

.55
4 4 a * * 4 4 .50 4 4 .22
4 4 ' 4 4

-/
\

4 4 .40 4 4 26

W e want legitimate busi- 
ness at The Leader. W e 
are not going to inflate our 
prices to the producer any 
more than W e  would to the 
consumer.

Rev. Geo. P. Howard of 
Wichita Falls, Home Missionary 
of the Presbyterian church, was 
in the city over Sunday looking 
after the interest of the local 
church. Owing to the revival 
meetings he held no services of 
his congregation.

There ia not a person In 6an 
yon who doesn't know the 
famous Loose-Wiles Company. 
Holland Drug Co. has put In a 
full line of their candies. Purity 
and quality are the most impor
tant features of this company. 
The candy will please you. Get 
some today. tf

Arch Bales is home from Ool- 
iin county to visit at the parental 
W. E. Bates home for a month.

Plowing— I want to do your 
plowing with m.v steam outfit. 
Also want to rent 500 or 600 
acres to put in sod crop. J. A.
Harbison. ' tf

John Guthrie was called to
Huckabay Sunday by the illness 
of his father.

Milk from Hollabaugh's Dairy 
IS pure and sanitary. That’s | 
why our trade is growing so 
rapidly. tf j

Mr. and Mrs.-Hugii Guggans 
are at(^ine visiting Mr. Goggans’ 
mutlier who is ill.

I do all kinds of light hauling 
hjtulingon quick notice. J. A. 
Harbison, phone 101. tf

Tlie Tliimble club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Jno. 
Knight. Tlie afternoon was very 
pleasantly s|)ent at fancy work. 
Mesdames Tiiompson a n d  
Haynes were guests of tiie club. 
A light luncheon was served by 
the hostess after which Miss 
Ruth Knight entertained the 
guests with several musical num
bers.

' Kindness is some thing we re 
ceive and have to pass along in 
order to keep.

The right conditions fur hood- 
lumism are idleness and lack of 
incentive toward useful effort.

Hate hurts worse the man who 
nurses it; selfishness robs the 
mind of its divine insiglit and 
cheats the soul that would know.

 ̂ Prudent pefiple are buying 
thoughtfully. They arv^,buying
building material whqre infiuce 
ments are most in evidence. 
We are in position to give you 
the most for your money.' Cea- 
yon Lumber Co. *»•

The Woman’s Book Club held 
the regular meetiog yesterday 
with Mesdames Ingham, Gam
ble and Luke leading.

Its hard to get good home 
dressed beef this time of the 
year, but the best is none too 
good for Canyon. I will have 
pork, beef veal and lamb for Fri
day and Balurday. Vetesk Mar* 
ket. tf

Build that home on a CON
CRETE foundation. tf

Dr. Lumpkin of Amarillo wae 
in the city 8unday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Keiser and 
Miss Phyllis were in Amarillo 
Monday.

h M h I f■BALTMY CttlUMtBN eoaw) frost 1
Bwlhon. 
alothsrt 
c e r is ln l f  bs 
hosKhv Tc 

U\e Dr. 
®in06*8 Favar* 

ItsPnscrlptloa.
M o t h in c  ( 
SqUSl UtBDQIM>
Ink I 
snv at

In rssnlnflac nad awlatlns nil 
nnturnl (uot-Uona, and In iMttUnc la 
psrfect ardor «mry part of tho io m w  
•rateat. It Iwintia Uva pnlna and 

I d ^  anppnrts and Strangtbom wank, 
nuraing OMtthera -

I  It*B an Invliroratlntii, roatnmtlva t o n l o ,  
I n toothing and bracing nervina.

■In. Bnnia rtmiam. af IW CSaWa Avanaa
ygft Wottk. Ttaaa. aajrat 

*1 had baaa In bad koaltk and tha Saetw 
traaU a*t an ua for a whUa Two y n n  aaa I  
«aa la vary bad haalUi. had woaMiiiy tnahla. 
Had triad aavarai dlffarant dSaaa aad at iMt 1  
baaaa tahlaa Dr. PlarGa'a Pavarita PraaariaSM 

ta-day 1 arahrti IIS pounda. thaa t aalV 
wrighad UO. I pralaa yoar laadlrtaaa ta avary 
auSarlnc «Manaa. aad tm lham tha good K hat 
Sana daas US lunday for an.-

W e are ready to serve you 
in all lines of dryg^oods and 
fancy gfroceries.

Just received a larg^e line 
of men’s dress shoes at The 
Leader. New lasts and 
styles. Come in and see.

W e will all have plenty of 
money this fall, so don’t be 
saving that little balance 
any longer. Get it into cir- 
o h la t^ . The Leader has 
snnw exceptional values.

“ B e U "
Connection Solves
^Tarm Problems
^ id  a prosperous and 

Up^to-date fanner: “We 
like to joke the women
folks about using the tele
phone, but I guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do. We find the 
Lon^ Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience."

Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System ?

Ask our nearest Man
ager for information, oc 
write

Tki SNtkvKtm  
T d q n p k & T ilM liM G i.

Attention Investors.
I ll order to close up an 

estate I have the following 
lands for sale ia Kandall 
county IflG 1-3 acre.s being 
the X. W.^1-4 of Sec. No. 
G3, 1-2 mile south of
the public school in ( ’anyon 
Texas, consisting pf 20 
acres of up lapd and 146 
acres of val^eV land. 130 
acres of which are nK)w in 
alfalfa. This would make 
an ideal location for any 
one wanting a good farm 
close to tQwn, and one that 
w ill pay a good return on 
the m -ijey invested lach 
year.j Price 180.00 pep 
acre, t A Iso the south half 
of Sec. No. 74, Block B 5. 
This land is about 2 miles 
southeast of the town of 
Umbarger. Price $8.00 per 
acre, bonus. This is a bar
gain for some man. For 
further information write,

J. E. BELL, 
Waynesvill^, III.

.■<4.

Mn. MoOUInHi SxpwrlaMW WIdl 
Orowp.

**Wben my boy, Ray, waa amall ka 
waa aubjaot to oroop, ai^ I waa nhraya 
alurmad at anoh tlmaa. Chambarlala’a 
Oougk Baaaady pawed far baCtor thaa 
any otoar for thia troubla. It^ahaapa 
raUavad him qulokfy. 1 am aavar wllli- 
oulit la tha houm for 1 kaow It la a  
poaHIva ouia fw  aioaky.’*
B . M oCSMb ,  B h d m e iih  F h . IW <
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T H B  B A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N B W t

The CaD of Hie 
ICmManils

9 i Chadas laiille Bock

Wk h OkMlntloiit 
Aon PtMt^graptM of 8c 

in tha t%Kf

«M  kv W. I. WtM *  Gmi

tVfao^oiA

o« M r  Muiw0 MW«« bMOOtt, •  iMlteOAM e«l*tw. «w
MMOMM. J«iM  Parry m  ta« Holnaaa 
oloa hM ka«a whot mkJ ta— iwi to mm-
m»otrn4 9t Um

^&wII»3k5IU'orltotte

tt.
th« troM to tiM 
LaaeMt atoeoroca

' whoaiMt— ___________ _________ i Furry.
Mto Um aeoUi etua Omt h» u 

■ntulMb L—BiKtto tauro

C lM r uM fu lly tetow ^  u»d CoUowo. 
lOoM Tort to MO no etedtoe uit oud to«___
■luefe of dty vuyu. DroaaOo Loornn por-
-------Wiitrod Hortou. bor dltoctuuto
luror. to do u muu‘0 wort to Um world. 
rtoMptod by bar to ^  Sully toueboa bar* 
oulf to wrtta. Hartoa tbrowa bloMolf lata 
tba bualaaoa world uud baeoMoa w^- 
butad by pradutary Oauactora uud polltl* 
Btuuo At u Bobamlua raaort SoMaon 
■Mota WiUuM Furbtob. apor^ aodul pur* 
aoHa. uud Hortau'a ouamy. Furttob eou- 
optoaa urftb otban to maka Horton |oul- 
o«u uud aaeaaada Farbtob brlupa Horton 
uud SoMaoa topaUMr at tba KauaMra 
clab'o aboottwp lodua. and forcaa an opaa 
niptura. axnactlac Buaaaou to kin Horton 
•ud 00 ltd tba polbeui and flnaiwtal thopa 
aC tba rmaadii. Sainaon aapooaa tba plot 
uud thraahao tba eonoptmtora. Suinaou to 
udrtoad by bto taucbara to torn to por
trait pulatlap. Dranula eoMiatoatona aUn 
to paint bar portrait. Salty aoaa to aebooL 
SaOMoa poaa ta Purto to otudy.

CHAPTIR XII—ConUiNMd.

*No.** ahu paid, **wu huyoo*t doo« 
that, rut 1 c«uM VP voat. . . . 
1 tklnk lip‘d rmthar ptur ovtpldp. WU- 
frad. If I trap puiu I lorud him, and 
that h« loTPd mu. I’d foul Ilka a chaut 
—tharu Ip thu oUiur girl to think oL 
. . . And. baplJpp. I*m not pnru what 
1 voat raypulf. . . . Bat I’m hunlbly 
•(raid I’m going to pnd hy loolng 70«  
^oth.”

Hortoa ptood pliant It vpp ton 
ttmo, and (Tom bolov cam# tha ptrolnp 
mt tha phlp’p orehoptro. A (ov olator- 
molBad popoangorp gloomily poood 
tha dock.

T o a  won’t loaa op both. Dronnlo.” 
ha paid, otoadlly. ’^ron may loop yo«r 
choleu bat If yoo Snd yoaroolf abla 
to (bn buck on pobatltataa. I’ll ba 
thoro. waiting.’'

Fbr onea ha did not moot bar oern-i 
ttny. or know of It. HU own ayop warp 
Bsod on tha alow awing of hoary, 
groy-graon wotori. Ha wop pmlllng. 
hat tt U OP a man pmllap whan ha eon- 
frontp doppolr and piwtands that orpry- 
thlog ba qnito oU right Tha girl 
lookpd at him with a ehokp tn hor 
throat.

’’Wiltrad." pb# paid, laying hor hand 
oa hip ofm, ’I ’m not worth worrying 
orpr. Roolly. I ’m not. If Bampon 
•oath propoppd to mo today. I know 
that 1 paKNild rpfopp him. I am not 
at on para that 1 am thp loost Uttl# 
bit In lorp with him. Only, don’t yoa 
POP 1 can’t bp qaltp paiw I’m not? It 
woold hp horrlbla If wp all moda a 
mUto^a. May 1 harp UU ChrUtmop 
to moka op my mind for pU tlmot n i 
tall yoa than, door. If yoa carp to 
wait.*'

CHAPTIH XHI.

Tamarpck Sptaar Pot on thp top of 
a bos ear, pwlnglng hla logo oror tha 
ptdo. Ha WOP elbd In ororallo. and la 
tha 'poekots of hla hraochoa rtpoaod 
s halglng flash of rod llqnor, and on 
onbalglng pay onralopa. Tamarack 
hod boon *‘rallroadlag~ for ooraral 
montha thU tlmo. Ha hod mods a 
now rooord for oastalned effort and 
ladaotry, bat now Jnno was hockon- 
log him to tha monntalns with Togo- 
bond yoamlngp (or froadom and lol- 
ooro. Many things had Inrlted hU pooL 
Almost (onr ysorp hod possod plnoa 
Bamson hod loft the mountolna. p lJ 
la four yoars p woman con chonga bar 
mind. Solly might, whan they met cv. 
tb« rood, groat him ones mors oa kino- 
man and ogroa to forgot hU taolly 
method of eourtohlp. TbU Ume ho 
would bo mors diplomatic. Testerday 
^  hod gone to the boaa and ’’called 
for bU Ume.” Today be was pojd off.
and a free lance

as be reflected on tbeoe mattora a 
follow-trainman came along the top 
of the car and oat down |t Tamarack's 
olds. ^ U  brokemoQ bad also been 
recraited from the mountains, tboogb 
from onotber aoctlon—over toward the 
Virginia line.

-So yer qulMln’ r  observed the new- 
eomer.

Spicer nodded.
-QoIb' bock thor on MioaryT*
Agoln Tamarack onaworod with a 

lark of kU hood.
-rva boan layln’ off tor toll yo somo- 

Chla’. Torn’rack.**
her loooa.- i

*1 laid ovor In Hlsoo loot wook. an’ 
•omo (allara that saod tar know my 
SMthot'o folks took mo down In tha 
«ollar of Hollmon’s storo. on' give mo 
MDP Uekar.**

-WhM of i n r
’-They was talkin' ‘boot yoa.”  
*’Whot did they oa yr  
*I opoa that they wap onemlaa of 

fwsfs. on' they vosnt la no good hn* 
•Mr. ooi when they gsod me of 1 
knowod yo, I tovod ‘ I didn’t know 
•sdUn' ffood shsst yo/ I hod tor 
f  out, or gtt l i  trosMa mysaU.”  ’ 

llwasselt dsrnad the wbola Hollman 
trlho. asd Mo oasMssfos want os:

thsr. Ho lowed
thfir'ClsB^ SM

r w y  that tuna an’ ho said-—the 
.brokaaaaa paaoed to add omphaslp to 
hie coneNokm—’nhot Iho nost ttmo yo 
oomo hoaoo, ho lowod tor git ys plamh 
ahoro."

Tamaraek oeowlodL 
*Kach oblaagad.” ho ropllod.
At Hlsoa Tamarack Spicer stroHod 

akmg the atroat toward the cooit* 
hoaoo. Ho wlshad to bo oooa. So long 
aq It was brood daylight and ho dis- 
playad no boatlHty, ho know ho was 
•ofo—and hp had p ta^

Standtag botorp tbs Hollmaa store 
wora Jim Aaborry and oovoral com* 
pankwia They grootad Tamarack a(> 
(ably and ho panoad to talk.

*ltldtn' ovar tor MUoryf*' Inquired 
Asborry.

- 'Lowed I moat as volL”
*lttnd of 1 rldoa with ye oo tar on 

Jooao’a plaea?"
-Plwmb glad tor have company.” 

drawlod Tamarack.
They ehattod of many things, and 

travalad slowly, £iat, when they oame 
to those narrowa whsrs they could not 
ride pump to sttirap opch Jocksyad 
tor the roar poaltloa. and thp man who 
found htaiaalf forced Into the load 
tomod tn his saddle end talked beak 
over hlo shooldar. with wary, thoagta 
oaoBlngly careless, ayeo. Bach knew 
the other woe bent oa hU murder.

At Parry’s gats Asborry waved (arw 
well and tarned In. Tamaraek rode 
oa. hat shortly hp hitched hie horse 
la the concealment of a hollow, walled 
with bege'rocks, and dlaappearsd Into 
the laarsL

Hp bpgan climbing. In a cronchad 
poaltloa. bringing pack toot down 
nolaaleoply and paoolng ofton to Ustaa. 
Jim Asberry bad not bssn oatwardly 
armed when he left Spicer. Bat. eoon. 
the brakeman'e d^leately attnned eers 
caaght a eoond that made him He flat 
In the lee of e greet log. where he was 
masked In clamps of flowering rho
dodendron. Presently Asberry peaeed 
him. also walking eaatloasly, bat har- 
rlcdly. and cradling a Wlncheeter rifle 
ta the hollow of hU arm. Then Tama
raek knew that Asberry was taking 
this cat to head him off and waylay 
him ta thp gorgp a mile sway by road 
hat a abort dUtonce ooly ovar thp hllL 
Spicer bald hla heavy tevolver cocked 
la hU hand, bat It was too near the 
Parry boose to risk a shot. Ha valtad 
a moment, and tima. rising, went on 
qotaeleesly with e ending grin, stalk
ing tha man who was ptalklng him.

Asberry (oand a place at the foot 
of e huge pine where the andergrovth 
would cloak him. Twenty yards below 
ran t^e creek-bed rood, rctarnlng from 
Its long borseaboe devlaUon. When 
he had taken hU position hU (adsd 
bntternnt clothing matched the earth 
os incoiMplcuoaply pa a qnoll matches 
dsed laevpp, and hp settled himself to 
vo lt Slowly and with Infinite cau
tion hla intended victim stole dowir, 
gnaTdlng each step, uotll he was In 
short and certain range, bat, Insteed 
of being at the front, he came from 
the beck. He. also, lay flat on hU 
etomach and raised the already cocked 
ptstoL He pteedled it In e two-handed 
grip against a trap trunk and tralnsd 
It with deliberatp cars on a point to 
thp Uft of the other mon^ spine Just 
below the sboalder blades.

Then he palled the trlggerY He did 
not go down to Inspect his work. It 
was not necessary. The instontoneoas 
foohion with which the head of the 
ombascedpr settled forward on Its 
(ace told him all be wonted to know. 
He slipped beck to bU boras, moanted 
and rode fast to the boose of Spicer 
Sooth, demanding osylanL 

The next day came word that If 
Tamarack Spicer would eurrender and 
stand trio} In »  court dominotpd bp 
tha Hollmons the trace would con- 
Unae. Otherwise the "war wop on.” 

Tha Sooths flang beck this mesaags: 
-Come and git him.”
But Hollman and Pnrvy, hypocrltl- 

eolly clanrorlag for the ponetity of tha 
lav, mode no sffort to coma and -git 
him.” They know that Spicer South’s 
honse was now a fortress, preporsd for 
siege.’ They knew that every trail 
thither was picketed. Also, they knew 
s better way. This time they had the 
color of the Uw on their side. The 
circuit lodge, through the sberi^, 
asked for troops snd troops came. 
Their tents dotted the river bank be
low the Hlxon bridge. A detail un
der s vbi t̂e flag went oat ofUr Tama
rack Spicer. The mtliUa captain tn 
command, who feared neither (endlst 
nor death, was courteously t^eived. 
He bad bruins, snd be sssored them 
that he acted' under orders which 
could not be disobeyed. Unless they 
surrendered the prisoner, gatllng guns 
would follow. If necessary they would 
be dragged behind ox teams. Many 
militUmen might be killed, but for 
each of them the etate bad another. 
If Spicer would surrender, the offleer 
would guarantee him personal protec
tion.  ̂and, if It seemed necessary, a 
change of venue would secure him 
trial in arrother circuit For hours the 
cion delibelatod. ’ For the soldlsrf they 
felt no enmity. For the young cap
tain they felt on Instinctive liking. 
He VOS a man.

Old Spicer Soath. restored to on 
echo of hla former robastnees by the 
coll of action, gave the elan’s vsrdiet.

-Hit boin’t the eo’te we’re sheered 
o t Ef this boy goes ter town he 
won’t never git into no eo’te. He'll be 
murdered.”

The officer held oat hlf hand.
-As man to man,” he sold, ”1 pledge 

you my word that no one shall take 
him except by proceas o(4aw. I’m not 
working for the HoIUnani or the Pur- 
vys. I know their breed.”

Fbr n space old South looked Into 
the soidier's eyee and the soldier 
looked back.

- I ’ll take yore handshake on thet 
borsnlB.” said tke PKmatatnesr. gravw 
ly. -Taai’raek.” he added, lA a votse 
or tanllty. ->e'vs got ter go.”

The eBssr hod msaat what he saM.
He nuuwhed hla prisoner into Hlxon 
at the oeater of a hollow eqnare. with 
piuakets at the reedy. And yet, os the 
hoy pasppd Into the coarthouae yard, 
with a soldier rubbing elbowu on ench 
side, n cleanly aimed shot soaoded 
from somewhere. The smokelees pow* 
der told no tale, end with bine ahlrtn 
end army beta circling him. Temereeh 
tell end died.

Thnt oftarnoon one of Hollman'p 
henchmen sroa (bead lying In the rood 
with hla llfplsss (hop In tha vntar of 
tha creak. Tha naxt day, oa old Bplcpr 
Soeth stood St thp door of hla eebln, 
a liflp barked from the hillside, and ha 
fell, phot throegh tha Isft shoelder by 
a bellst latendsd for hla haert All 
this whlls thp troops wars bslplspsly 
camped at Hlxon. They had power 
and Inclination to go oet nod get man. 
bet there vea no men to get.

The Hollmens bed used the soldlere 
ns (er as they wished: they had made 
them pull tte ebestnutp oot of the 
fire end Temereeh Spicer oot ot his 
stronghold. They now refeaed to 
pvser oet eddlttooel werrenta.

A detail had reshed Into HoUmen’s 
store an-inslant‘efler the shot which 
killed Temereck was fired. Except (or

“Temereeh, Ye've Oot to Oe.”

e women buying e card o{ buttons end t 
e (nlr-holred clerk welting on her. they 
(oend the boUdhog empty.

Beck beyond, the hills were Impene
trable. snd answered no qaeetlons. * 

Old Spicer South would ten years 
ego have put a bendsge on his wound 
snd gone shout his business, but now 
he toesed under bis patchwork quilt, 
and Brother Spencer expressed grave 
doubta (or his recovery. With his 
counsel unsvollable Wile McCoger. by 
common consent, assumed something 
like the powers of a regent and took 
upon himself the duties to which Sam
son should have succeeded.

’That a Hollman should have been 
able to elude the pickets snd penetrate 
the heart of South territory to Spicer 
South’s cabin was both astounding and 
alarming. The war was on without 
question now, snd there must be eoun- 
dL Wile McCoger bad sent out a sum
mons for the family heads to meet 
that afternoon at his mill It was Sat
urday—•’mill day”—gnA lo accordance 
with ancient custom the lanes would 
be more traveled than usual 

Those men who come by the wagon 
rood afforded no unusual spectacle, 
for behind each saddle sagged a sack 
of grain. Their (aces bore no stamp 
of unwontsd excitement, but every 
man balanced a rifle ocroes b(s pom
mel. N̂ ooe the less, their purpose was 
glim, and their talk when they bod 
gathered was to the point 

Old McCager, hlmssU sorely pot- 
plexed. Tolced the sentimsnt that the 
others hod been too courteous to sx- 
presB. With Spicer South bed-ridden 
and Samson a renegade, they hod no 
adequate leader. McCoger was a solld- 
mou of intrepid courage and honesty, 
but grinding grist was his vocation, 
not strategy and tactics. The enemy 
hod such masters of intrigue oa Pnrvy 
snd Judge Hollman.

’Then a lean sorrel more came log
ging Into view, switching her fly bitten 
toll, snd on the mare’s bock, urging 
him with a long. leafy switch, sot a 
vomsB. Behind her 'sagged the two 
loaded ends of a corn sock. ' She was 
lithe and slim, snd her violet eyes 
were profoundly eerions. snd her Itpe 
were as resolutely set sa Joan of Arc’s 
might have been, for Solly Miller hod 

,come only ostensibly to have her corn 
ground to meal. She had really come 
to speak for the absent chief, snd she 
knew that she would be met with dert* 
niOD. The years bad sobered the girl, 
but her beauty had increased, though 
it was now a chastened type, which 
gave her s strange and rather exalted 
refinement of expression.

Wile McCoger came to the mill door 
os she rode up and lifted the sack 
from her horse.

-Howdy, Solly?”  he greeted.
"Torable, thank ye,” sold Solly. "I ’m 

goin’ ter get off.”
As she entered tte  great hMf-llfbted 

room, where the mill stones creaked 
on their cumbersome shafts, the hum 
of discussion sank to silence. The 
girl nodfded to the mountaineers gath
ered in conclave, then, turning to the 
miller, she announced: - 

-I ’m polng to sand (or Samoon.”
The statement was at flMt met with 

dead sllenoe. then come a rumble of 
indignant dlsoent, but for that the 
girl was prepared, as she was prepared 
for the oontemptuous langhter which 
followed.

-I reckon If Semson was bars,” she 
sold, dryly, -yoa all wouldn’t think It 
tons quits so funny.- 

Old Caleb Wllsy spat through hla 
biistUag beard, and hla voIm  was a 
quaviiiag rumWs.

”W ^  ws vsats la a man. Wp hnin’t 
got no' uos far no traitors tbst’s toa nl- 
nUghty dnasn busy dola' fancy verl^'

‘That's n llsi”  sold the girl, soonp 
fully. -Thurs's hist one man U vl^  
that’s samrt enough to match Jsass 
Purvy—an’ that cos man la Sosa* 
son. Samson's got the right to lend 
the Souths, and ha's gotag to do it—wf 
he wonts to.”

-Sally,” Wlls MeCogsr spoke, sooth* 
ingly, -ifoat go gUtln’ mad. Celeb 
talks hasty. Wp knows ys used tor 
be Samson’s gal. on* vs ' hatot aimin' 
tar hurt yors faelln’n But Samson's 
dons left tbs mountings. I reckon 
ef he wanted ter come beck, he’d 
urcome afore now. Let him stay wbnr 
he’s at1

“Whnr la he at?”  dsmnndsd <dd O r 
lab WUsy, In n truculent voloe.

’That’s hta buslnsss.” Solly flashed 
heck, "but 1 know. AU I went to tell 
you la thin Don’t you moke e move 
till 1 hevs time to gat word to him. I 
tell you. he’s got to have hie eoy.”

T  reckon we hnin’t o-gotn’ ter welt,” 
sneered Celeb. ”(er n feller thet won’t 
let hit be known wbor he’s wsojoomln* 
a t Ef ys sir so sbors of him. why 
wont yet tall ns whor he is now?”
, ’That's my buslassa. too.” Sally’s 

voles VOS rssoluta. ”l*ve cot a latter 
here—It’ll taka two days to get to 
Semson. It’ll take him two or thrss 
days more to gat hers. Tou’vs got to 
wait a week.”

-Sally,” the temporary ehloflatn 
spoke sUn la a poUsat humoring sort 
of voles, as to n tampostuous child, 
”thsr holnt no place ter moll e letter 
nlgher then Hlxon. No Soeth can’t 
rids Inter Hlxon, on* ride out again. 
The moil carrier won’t be down thu 
way far two days y lt”

-I’m not eokln* any South to ride 
Into Hlxon. 1 recollect another time 
when Semoon woe tha only one thnt 
dould do that.” she oaswawd. atUl 
scornfully. ” 1 didn’t coma hers to oak 
favors.’ I come to give orders—(or 
him. A train Isavss soon In the morn
ing. My leturis goln’ oa that train.”

"Who’s goln’ tar take hit tor town 
far ys?”

”rm goln’ to Uks It for myseU.” 
Her reply was. given os n matter of
conree.

Th a t wouldn’t hardly be safe. Sol
ly.”  the miller demurred; "this holat 
no time fer a gal ter be galavontln’ 
around by heraclf la the night time. 
Hit’s s-comln up ter storm, on’ ye’ve 
got thirty miles ter ride, no’ thlrty-flve 
back Ur yore bouse.”

"I ’m not scored." she replied. "Ffo 
goln’ an’ I'm warnin' you now. If yoe 
do anything that Samson don’t Uko, 
you’ll have to answer to him. when he 
comes.” She turned, walking vary 
erect and dauntlees to her sorrel more, 
and disappeared at a gallop.

” 1 reckon.” said , Wlls McCogsr, 
breaking silence at lost, "hit don’t 
make no great dirrenoo. He won’t 
hardly come, nohow.” Then, he added: 
"But thet boy Is smart.”

Samson’s return from Europe. ofUr 
a year’s study, was In tha nature of 
a moderute triumph. With the art 
sponsorship of Oeorgs Lsacott and the 
social sponsorship of Adrienne, be 
found that orders for portraits, from 
those who eould pay mnniflcently. 
seemed to seek him. He was 
the novelty of being lionised.

That summer Mrs. Lescott opened 
her bouse on Long Island early, and 
the life there was full of the sort of 
gaysty that comes to pleosoiU plocss 
when,young men In flannels and girls 
In soft summery gowns and tanned 
cheeks ore playing wholesomely and 
singing tunefully and making love— 
not too oeriously.

Samson, tremendously. busy these 
days In a new studio of hla own. had 
xnn. ovar for a  week. Horton wo». o f 
course, of the party, and Oeorge Lae- 
oott was doing the honors os host.

One svsning Adrienne Isft the done- 
srs for the pergola, where she took 
vefuge under n mesa of honeysuckls 

Samson South followed her. She 
eaw him coming, and smiled. She was 
contrasting this Samson, loosely clad 
tn flannels, with the Samson she had 
first seen rising awkwardly to groat 
her In the studio. —

"Ton should have stayed inside and 
mode yourself agreeable to the girls,” 
Adrienne reproved him, ns hs came 
up. "What’s the use of making a lion 
of you. If you won’t roar for the vls- 
Itore?” ^

T*ve been roaring,” laughed the 
man. " I ’ve Just been explaining to 
Miss Wlllonghby that ws only eat the 
people we kill In Kentucky on certain 
days of solemn obeervsnee and eaeii- 
flee. I wanted to be agreeable to yon, 
Drennie, for a while.

“Do yoo ever And yourself homesick, 
Samson, these dsysf*

The man answered with a short 
laugh. Then his words came softly, 
and not his own words, but those of 
one more eloquent:

” 'Who bath dMired the sea? Her ex
cellent loneliness rather 

Than the forecourts of kings, and her 
uttermost pits than the strssts 
where men gather. . . .

His sea that his being fulfills ?
So and no otbsrwtss—so and no otbsr- 

wlss hillmen dssirs thsir bljls.* ”

ter stand fey tfesfr kith on' kin.”

"And yeti”  ehs said, end n trace of 
the argumentative stole Into her voles, 
"you haven’t gone beck.”

"No.” There wee e note of eelf- 
reproach In his voice. "But soon I 
shall go. At Issst, tot n Urns. Fve 
bean thinking n greet deal lately about 
*my fluttered folk and wild.' I’m Just 
beginning to understand my rslnUon 
to them, end my duty.”

"Tour duty is no mors to go keek, 
thsrs snd throw away yonr Ilfs,” she 
found herself Instantly contending, 
"than It Is tbs duty*of the young aegis, 
who has Iserasd to fly, to go beek to 
tbs asst where hs was hatched.”

”But. Drsnnie,”  hs sold, gently, ”sup- 
poss tbs youas angle Is the o ^  oee 
that kaovc hew to fly—and suppese he

eeuM tench the ethmret Don’t you 
sue? Tve only aecn It asjaelf tor a 
UtUe while.”

"Whet is It thet—thnt you see novt” 
T  must go beck, not to rslepse. but 

to ooms to he e eonstruotlve (oree, 1 
most eeitV soma of tbs ootstdo world 
to Misery. I must teks to thorn, bo- 
oeaso I am one of thoan gifts that 
they would reject from othw heads.” 

Prom the hoeso cemo tha strains of 
an nllurlng waits. Por a little Ume 
they Uataned without epeoch. then the 
glii aeld very grevely:

T o e  wont—yoe wont Btin feel 
bound to kill your enemlee, erlU yoâ  
SemeonT”

The man's fees hnrdsnsd,
”I bsllsvs I'd rethsr not talk about 

that I shall have to win beoh the 
ooafldsnco I have loet 1 shall have ts 
toko e place at the heed-of my clan 
by proving myaelf n man—end e man 
by their own stnadnrds. It Is only 
at their heed that I can lead them. 
If the lives of e (few sesesclna have to 
he forfeited I Bhaat hesitate at thet 
I akell stake my own egelnet them 
fairly. The end is worth i t ” ,

The glii breathed deeply, then she 
heard Semeon'e velee again:

”Drennle, 1 wont you to undoratand 
thnt If I sueeeed It Is your sueesss 
Too took ms raw sad unfoahlonsd. and 
yoe have mads san Thsrs Is no way 
of thanking yoe.”

Th ere  ts e way.” she ooetredloted. 
"Too oen thank me by feeling Jual
thnt way. aboet I t ” ___

Then  I do thank yoe.”
The nest afternoon Adrienne end 

Semson wars sitting with s gnyly chat 
taring group at the aids Unas of tbs 
tennis eourta

-Whan you go beek to the monn- 
Semsoa.” Wilfred was suggest

ing. ”ws might form a pertnsrsblp. 
'South, Horton 4  Co.. Dsvsloprasn'l of 
Coul sad Timber.' Thera ore mllUona 
la I t ”

"Plvs ysers ago 1 should have mat 
you with e Wtachsstsr rtfls.” loagbsd 
tbs Ksntuchlnn. "Now I shall not” 

" I ’ll go with you, Horton, and moks 
s sketch or two.”  volunteered Oeorgs 
Lescott who bed Just then arrived 
from town. "And, by tha way, Sam
son. hare’s a Isttar that cams (or you 
Just as 1 left the studio.”

Tbs mountaineer took IhC anvslops 
with n Hlxon postmark, and (or sa 
Ipstont goasd at tt with a pussled ex
pression. It was addressed in a femi
nine bond, which he did not recogntfee. 
It was careful, but perfect writing, 
eueh os one eeee In a ecbool copybook. 
With on apology be tors the covering 
and read the letter. Adrienne, glanc
ing at his (oca. saw It suddenly pale 
and grow os set and hard os marbto.

8ameon*s eyee were dwelling with 
only partial comprehension on ths 
script This Is what he read:

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

T A K E D ISEASE FROM W HITES
Tufeerculoele Among Alaekan Im 

dinne Hae Been Laid at the Door 
of the -Palefaee.”

The great prevalenee ot all forma 
of tuberculosis among the Aloakan In
dians. oa proved by n report by Dr. 
Emil Krulish, Is explnlnsd by the 
Journal of the American Medleoi Asso
ciation os follows:

*Tuberenlosis Is a oomparmtlvsly 
new Infection among Indians, bw 
stowed upon them by the benevolent 
paleface along with firewater and cer
tain other bleaelngs of civilisation. 
Among theae bleesings must probably 
be eonnted scarlet (ever, meoslee. In- 
fluenao. whooping eougti and dlpbthe- 
lin. Not yet possessing ths racial im
munity which It tokee many genera- 
tlons to acquire, ths poor Indian suf* 
fers from them in greater degree then 
does the white, and more frequently 
dies of them. Then there are the 
overerowdlag and the unsanitary eon- 
ditlona prevailing In most of the bomee 
of tubereuloelB sufferers; whlls at 
least this much good arises from thsir 
misfortune that after tbe'dlseoae Is 
well developed In them Its progress 
(unless they ore well oared for) Is 
rapid, and death removes what would 
otherwise remain s msnoeing focus 
of infsetlon.”

Tuberculosis was one of the chief 
causes of ths dying out of the In
dians all over North America.

Two Pamoue Namea. 
Thomas Atkins” Is a newcomer

compered with "Jack Tori* of the senior
service. "Jack Tar" os a nickname (or 
a sailor is ftrst recorded in 1786. but 
sailors were known os "tars” for more 
than a hundred years before that Tha 
name already appears tn literature tn 
the latter half of the seventeenth cen
tury. ‘Tar** may be short for “tar
paulin.” Sailors were called "ti r̂pau- 
lins” early In the seventeenth century. 
7'arpaulin, of course. Is canvas tarr^ 
to -make It waterproof, snd the sailors* 
hot mods of that matsrteli son|ettdaff 
Uks s sou'-weatar, was esllsd s tar- 
psulln. However that may be, Brlttrii 
sallo#s have been "honest tars,” "Jolly 
tors” and "gallant tars” for tOO years. 
Thsrs Is mors steal snd oil nboet n 
modem battleship than tarry rope, 
perhaps, but prpbebly Jnek will rsmnln 
Jack Tar (or aaothsr hundred ysers 
yet—Menehsstsr Onordlea.

fhrat English Msvirspspsr.
Ths first newspepsr printed tn the 

English Inagusgs, with Its oM English 
type and Its qndlnt soconat of svaats 
la (orelga countriss, was n pemphlst 
lasusd In 1881. Its title, "Corrmat or 
Nsvvss from Itnlls, Osrmeals, Fmnos, 
sad othw plaoss.” ts ns eurloiM sa Its 
oontsnts. 1 ^  man# years It had bean 
supposed that no oopy of the Corrast 
wee la axlatenoe, hut reeuntly n eopy 
of this Interesting doeemwit wan d l»

GOOD ROADS W IL L  PAY W E L U
In Nine Yeere Inareaae In 

Paid far Imprfevlnfl Highways Han 
•ssn Ovar flO Far Cent

(By B. a  KODEB. Colorado

The fonowtBg Is clipped from thn 
Reclamation Rco6rd:

Approximately |I08.(K>0,M0 was 
spent test year oa pnbUo roads In thn 
United Stetes, neoordlag to stetlstlen 
ptapassd hr ths United Stetes dsgari* 
meat of agrleultars. In 1804 the total 
was only 178,000.000. In nlns ysaia, 
thersfors, ths Incraass has hssn ovar 
MO per eaot

Of the 14M341 mllee ot roads la 
ths United States, IM.7T4 aUlss. or 
ptoxlEistely 10 per coat are claraed an 
Unproved.

To Improve the reinelnlag 88 per 
eent may weU aaeia a Mg Joh. It law 
In (net, only made poastbla ttxnenea 
the work really pays (or Kfeait rrpae 
metertel gathered hy the UalteS

Orhvel Road.

Stetes dspertment of ngiieulturei It In 
BOW possible to prove not only that 
good roads ore profltebls lavastmaatew 
but to determlns exactly what dlvt* 
dunds they pay. An Intestlgntor aa- 
•Igned to this problem la any given 
'ocollty first oseertelns ths extent of 
the territory thet la tributery to sap 
main rood, much os one might oneet  ̂
teln ths territory tributery to some 
river. Ths next step Is an accurate 
sstlmate of ths total products of thia 
territory—so much grata, so much to* 
bocco. so much garden truck, ete. O f 
this quantity a certain portlcm Is eon* 
■umsd on the form; the reel Is shipped 
over the roed in queetlon.

The whole calculation ona than hn  ̂
ehscksd by Investigators at ths ship* 
ping point to which ths road leads.. In 
general it has been found thnt thn 
two methods yield much the enme lito 
formation—ths total oiSount of prod* 
see boulsd over ths road. Next thn 
length of the average haul Is eoloa* 
latsd. the Blie of ths load permitted hr 
the character of the rostd oaoertateed, 
snd tha. cost of teame and drivers flff* 
ored. With these facte before him 
the investigator Is now able to .state 
posttlvsly the cost of hauling a ton 
of prodnra on that road, to expreon 
In terms of these "ton-miles”  thn 
freight traffle on ths rood, and flnnllr 
ths total coatlh ths community served 
by ths road of hauling Its goods to 
market. Armed with these date tt In 
sosy to decide how much money 
be profitably spent tn improvlag Dteim 
road and what are the returns thnt t & ^  
In vestment ylslde to tise'’ e(>ifflfflnittr-’" l >

ADVANTAGES O F  GOOD ROADS
Energy ef Farmer^ Teame Ceneerved 

by Pulling Heavy Leeds Over Cen^ 
paratively Smooth Swrfaee.

There is no doubt that good roedn 
tend to prosperity to the farmers wh» 
live on them. TTielr teams ora not 
worn out with ths sffort to pell n 
light load over a bad rood, for ther 
easily take a large one to market and 
save not, only the strength of thn 
team and wear of the wagon, but 
what Is of more Importonoe stlU, thn 
tine of the owner.

He gets his product to market morn 
cheaply snd that Item alone tends tn 
more prosperity. Then, too, the volun 
of his land is Increos^ by the toot 
that It ie on a well-made and well- 
kept road, for the heaviest tax a (aroto 
er pays Is bad roods.

y

i

Evtrybedy BenefUsd.
Oood nwds help not only the farmer 

oy enabling him to market his produon 
when the market ts highest-hut they 
also help the mercbonL the railroad 
company—In (act, every Individual In 
the county ts either directly or tadV 
rectly benefited.

Important Work. .
The public highway and its far* 

provements Is one of tha Importeat 
things to take Into oonsldsratloB l »  
plannlag next year's work. Work on 
ths rood along yonr form la Just aa< 
Importeat os work la ths field.

V i

Pigs After Wsanlng.
For pigs oftte wanning that barn 

ths ruB of alfalfa nothing wtU helB 
thsm and sntlafSr Hiem so wen as a
good fill of slop mads of sborte an# 
about onetsnth ef eottonsssd mssL « 
Fssd thsm soma kafir or mDo en the 
side ea dry grain so aa ter save soate 
ot ths sxpsaae of having to eanty a8 
tha eoBCsntrated food la ths slof.

r-f.’.ti'S'
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Rseerds Help Pang if#
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PAciricn
Born in Kantaelqr in 1U2, ha was cratfnatod froai 

Wsst Point in th* class of 187i. That snmmar Cua 
ter lisd gone out with his regiment, the famous 
Serenth caTslnr, as part of Oeneral Terry's column. 
In the expedition against the Sioux. Custer and livs 
companies of his command were cut off and wiped 
out to the last man os the Little Big Horn rirer in 
Montana.

Scott and a nutober of other graduates of hit 
class were hurried West to take the plaoes In the 
regiment of those killed. He )oined,his regiment 

'at Fort Abraham Lincoln, on the Missouri river, in 
Dakota territory, and he, with live other olBcera 
slept their first hlght in the room formerly occupied 

' by Custer.
Then to the Held. Through all the Northwest 

country the Indians were in anna Thf Seventh 
was sent down the Missouri to disarm and pacify 
the Indiana It was bitter, trying work, a mixture

of pacllle and warlike
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BN. HUGH L. SCOTT was Just get
ting the chair of chief of suff of the 
army comfortably warmed when, the 
other day, he was hurriedly dis
patched to the Mexican border to per
suade the turbulent Mexicans to take 

their dvil war out of Arisona's front yard.
That's always the way. Scott never gets well 

Btafted on an army Job anywhere hut what he is 
yanked away to go somewhere and do some 
pacifying.

He is Uncle Sam's star pacifier. ^
Dark-skinned people, whether they be Mexican 

or straight Indian, or Cuban or Filipino, take to 
him as children take to a fond nncle. Some
times he has to lick them first When he does, 
he licks them thoroughly. But that is only on 
rare occasions. As a rule he has them eating 
out of his hand within a week.

Two years ago. with a lifetime of experience 
behind him, he went down to the Mexican border 
as colonel of the Third United States cavalry. 
There he remained until last April, when he 
came to Washington to become assistant chief 
of staff and a brigadier general. Only a few 
weeks ago hh moved up to be chief of staff.

Those two years on the border made him, ob
viously, the man to settle the new trouble that 
has arisen. All through his army career he has 
made it a rule In all problems with which he has 
had to deal to "study the personal eduatlon."

So he studied the personal equation of Pancho 
Villa, for one, and of Benjamin Hill, the Carranta 
general, who has been making most of the recent 
fuse near Naco, Aria He came to know both 
men well, and they. In turn, conceived a pro
found respect for him and even a sincere w'^ec- 
tion. His hold over them is said to be remark
able.

It is admitted that no man livthg knows the 
American Indian more thoroughly than does Oen- 
gral Scott He has fought the Indian and con
quered him, but many times more he has rea- 
aoned with him and conquered him even more, 
completely. The pre-eminent master of Indian 
aign language, the author of standard scientific 
works on American ethnology. Oeneral Scott Is 
quits as well known in the Held of scholarship 
as in bis profession.

Lacking political Influence or powerful friends. 
General Scott was thirty years in the army be
fore the country at large came to know his name 
at all. His work, remarkable as it wAs. was done 
out of the public eye. He did not have the 
faculty of pushing himself forward. But in re
cent years the reward has come. Promotion, so 
long delayed, while younger men leaped over 
his head, has been rapid. And now be heads 
the army.

Observe him at his desk la the war depart
ment. his bullet-tom bands, shy aeveral Ungers, 
busy with the multitude of papers presented to 
him, giving his orders in gentle, conversational 
tones, his appearance, his manner, his attitude 
precisely the sSme as when he was a major of 
the line those few years ago, modest, democratic, 
kindly. The erect head, the keen, searching eyes, 
the strong Jaw proclaim the man- who is master 
of himself, fit for command.

Curiously, the dependents of Uncle Sam know 
him even better than the civilised folk know him. 
With the Ibdians of the West and with the dav- 
age peoples of the Sulu archipelago the name of 
Scott la held la rsvereoce. Their faith in him 
is ahaoittte, their devotloh unswerving.

Away hack in ISfll. when becurred through 
ail the West the last serious Indian outbreak, 
urban, in sonsa mysterious manner the Indiana 
from the Canadian line to the Mextean border 
suddenly M I victims to the Messiah erase, went 
ta ghost dancing aad left their reservations fbr 
the war path, the grim Jest that was handled 
hbout through the army posts raa:

'*The Uaitsd States army is holding down the 
indtoas in the Northwest; Scott is holding them 
down In the Southwest**

It was genfmiy admitted that Scott did the 
hotter Job of the two.

■very since then, whenever the Indians any- 
mhsre get rustless and trouble starts, both the 
litsrior department, which has jurisdiction over 

tndlaas, aad the war depfirtmeat set up the 
, "Saad for Seott!**

ice has shown that it Is far batter, 
aad more eMotant to put loott sn th*

Job o f  bringing 
peace to the trou
bled Indian souls 
than to send out a 
squadron of caval
ry. as was dons in 
ancient days.

Ba c k  in I fOS,  
when Scott was 
serving as snperin- 
t e n d e n t  of the 
military academy at 
West Point, the 
Navajos in New 
Mexico and the Mex
ican Klckapoo.. in 
A r 11 0 n a started 
trouble. Scott was 
yanked away from 
W’est Point, sent 
among the boetlles 
practically alone, 
and presently the 
trouble was all over.

A g a i n  In Ihll 
when the HopI Indians in Arixona flew^the track, 
Scott went down and brought them hack. Only a 
year ago, when more of these sprradic disturb
ances started, this time in the Navajo country, 
Scott had to leave his caxalry command on the 
Mexican border and adjust matters. These are 
but a few ------------------- -

How does he do It? Because he knows the 
•avage and the savage mind. He knows how 
the savage thinks. He has the ability to put 
himself in the place of the savage.

"Brothers," he begins, when he has to do with 
a band of Indians who are war dancing, "tell 
me what troubles yon."

And straightway they tell him of this' wrong 
they have suffered at the hands of the ofllcers 
appointed over them, of that indignity which in 
their opinion has been put upon them.

“My heart bleeds for you." he tell them. "I 
grieve that this trouble baa been made between 
you and the great father at Washington, whose 
soldiers are as the leaves of the trees. I do not 
want them to come among you and kill you. Is 
there not some manner in which ,we can hdjust 
the differences; some way to restore the friend
ship between yon and the great father who 
wishes you well?"

And then they get down to a settlement
One of General Scott’s ancestors was Benjamin 

Franklin—the general's mother was a great- 
granddaughter of the Immortal Ben. It would 
appear that some of the genius, the phlloeopby, 
the diplomacy and the conciliating powers of 
•this, the first American diplomatist has d e c o d 
ed upon the new chief of staff.

But like old Ben, whose phrase on the sign
ing of the Declaration of Independence, "We 
must all hang together, or we shall bang sepa
rately,” is immortal. General Scott kn>ws when 
to abandon pacific measures and to fight

So it was when, in 1903, he became governor 
of the Sulu archipelago he determined that this 
was no time and i no place to "brother" the bel
ligerent natives. The kalay mind he mastered 
as he had mastered the Indian mind. A licking 
first and brothering afterward plainly wgs the 
course marked out for him.

And such a licking be gave them!
Then came the task of breaking up the slaves 

trade In the islands of the archipelago. Alte^^ 
nately "brothering" and punishing, Seott' 
achieved .his purpose. He w ip eou t slavery ab- 
solBtely.

And When, in 190C, h* came to leave, the people 
wept Here was a man they eoold understand: a 
man whose word always was kept They asked, 
through their chiefs, that he remain to ride over 
them, but his tour of duty was endsd.

Back he came to the states to instill other 
lessons as superintendent of the military acad
emy at West Point, tor a period of four years.

Adaptability, that Is on* of his qualities. He 
is adaptable because ha knows man, civilised 
man as well as savage men. 1s it any wonder 
they ghad* him a doctor of the humanities?

8el4om does It occur that a young officer Just 
out of West Point—*A shavatair as the army 
knows such aa offtoer—gets his baptism ef ire  
witbia a few weeks of his graduation, Scott Is 
one of the tow.

measures; h e r *  a
tribe to be won to 
peace by palaver; 
there to be whipped 
into docility.

As his fellow-offi
cers tell it, Scott bad 
not been in th* field 
twenty-four hours  
when he became fas
cinated by a study of 
the Indian, and par 
ticularly of th* In
dian sign langoaga 
He was forever talk
ing with th* Indlaa 
prisoners, learning 
from them, gaining an 
Insight into theti 
mental proosaaes.

The next yesû  
1877—came the Nes 
Perce* uprising la 
Idaho and that won
derful retreat of ChK» 
Joeeph from Idaho 
L500 miles through 
Montana smd almosl 
to his gold, th* Caasr 
dlan Una. Howard 

'** and Gibbon pursued 
from behind; MU**, 
from the east, at
tempted—and finally 
succeeded—to head 
off the wily Indian 
strategist before saao- 
tuary could be found 
in Canada. The Sev
enth cavalry was' In 
the front, but Just be
fore JoMph and his 
band were caught at 
Snake Creek, and Jnct 
before that two-day 
battle in which 
seph was forced to 
surrender. Lieutenant 
Scott was detached 

, for special duty.
In 1878 Ueutenant Scott’s regimml was M 

Camp Robinson. Neb., and
Cheyenne expedition. Then, unUl 1891. the yo^g 
officer served continuously on 
Ing ahd studying and learning. And preM^ly 
he bdeame the acknowledged Indian authority 
In the army. So when the ghost dancing e r w  
of l£9i cams along be was sent alone to do ^  
work which ordinarily a column of caval^ 
would have been called upon to do—Md he did it

You have heard of old Oeronlmo, the famous 
Apache warrior, who gave the government i 
much tfonble in the days when the Apache* 
were on the war path in the Southwest? WaU, 
General Scott and Geronimo for three years cam* 
near being "buddies."

You see. after Lawson and Wood and th* rest 
of them had brought In'Geronimo and his band 
of Chiricahua Apaches, the problem of what to 
do with them was difficult Finally, they were 
held aa prisoners at Fort Sill, and in 1894 Gen
eral Scott was sent to take charge of them. He 
remained on that duty three years. 1894-97.

Here was a first-class ethnologist's laboratory 
ready to hand, a bunch of th* wild jet Indians 
ever assembled on the continent, herded togeth
er. unable to get away, offering a fruitful field 
for study and observation. The keeper and th* 
kept became fast friends, and the Indians Im
parted all their plains lore to the studiour but 
extremely military person who had them in band.

Then, naturally. General Scott was ordered to 
Washington for duty in the division of military 
information, and assigned to the bureau of eth
nology in the Smithsonian institution, where he 
proceeded to write his famous report on Indian 
sign language.

But then came th* Spanish-American wi 
General Scott closed the door on that portion of 
his mind devoted to abstract science, and opened 
up the military section to its fullest. Once more 
be was the fighting cavalry man. As Ludlow's 
adjutant general be went to. Cuba, and presently, 
after the''flghting was over, he was adjutant gen
eral to General Wood, commanding the island. 
For three years, fro in 1898 to the evacuation May 
20. 1902, he was Oeneral Wood's righbhand mao 
in doing in Cuba that historic work that has re
flected so much credit on th* nation.

Higher in rank now, ̂ h« was Just as eager aad 
enthusiastic.in his study of the Cuban people as 
he was in those shavetail days of 1878 away off o* 
th* Northwestern plains in studying Indiana 
And, as General Wood tells it, very much of th* 
Buccees of Americaa administration in th* islanf 
was due to th* thorough understanding of i 
people possessed by this hard-working adjutaat 
and. to that adjutant gaueral'a sympathetic atti
tude toward them.

Then to th* Philippines as major of the Third' 
cavalry went Scott, there again to Justify hla 
reputation as "the greatest little pacifier la the 
«rmy,” equally apt in pacifying with a machine 
gun aad with sympathetic acts aad words, Scott 
once m t f  demonstrated his many-sidedness.

It is given to few men to be able to shoot up 
a country aad SMk* th* people like i t  Scott is 
one of th* few. He did that vary thing in the 
PhUipplaea.
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-AVA
V-AVA cleans an3^hing 

but a guilty conscience
I

V -A V A  will no't injure the finest most delicate pianb 
or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V -A V A  will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum  
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish. ~

V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily at other 
preparations applied with a cloth. ,

V -A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a- bug and germ exterminator.

‘‘BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HdiME”  
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

OUR Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Vour Honey Back

C O U L D  W B ‘ m A K B  I T  ' S T R O N Q B R

Once you've tried V -A V A  you’ll wonder how you 
ever got along without it  Order a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about it sooner.

y

For Sale Exclusively by /

Randall County News
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BetterBiscuits
Baked

m
You never tasted
daintier, Iiabter, fluffier 
l^euiU Um ii tboM J  
Iwked with CnlameC^^ ̂
They’ re ahv^$ ^  
good —  itlititm t.
For Calumet in- 
aures perfect 
Iw k ln g .

IICHTED

wu.

\

GIUBMITEED SEEOt
C a ta lo g u e  F r e e  

C. E .  W H ITE S E E D  CO 

P l a i n v l e w , T ^ x a s

PvflMMflMtIS.

If you toot your little looter  ̂
And then lay aaide your horn 

There’s not a soul in ten short 
days

Will know that you are born.

The man who advertises
With a shoft and sudden jerk. 

Is the one w,ho blames the pa{>er 
Because it dmtn’t work.

But the man who uets the bust 
ness,

And.who the other fellow beats 
Is the advertiser with the adiet 

That you read from week to 
week.

We can help you toot your trump
et,

We can brinu the people in.
We can help you build your 

•business,
Are you ready to beiein?

"  FOartb Estate.

A S w a rm  sf B a s t W orth H iv in f .

B patirnL B playful, B humble, 
B mild:

B vise St s Solon. B merk as s
child;

B aUidiout, B thoughtful, B loving, 
B kind:

B sure you mske otsUcr tubservient 
to mind.

R csuUout, B prudent, B trustful, 
B true. B courteous with sll men. R 
friendly with few.

B pesceful^ benevolent, willing to
lesra:

B ooursgeous B gentle, B- libersi, 
B just.

B sspiring, B humble, beesuse thou 
srt dust;

B setive, devoted. B fsithful till 
desth.

B ikouest b holy, trsnspsrent snd 
pure:

B dependent, B Christiike, snd 
you'll B secure.

U m b o rfs r M sw t.

in

Elsctisa Notics.
By virtue of an order of the 

City Council date<l .March 2nd 
1915, Notice is hereby ifiven that 
the reiTular City Election will be 
held on the first To**«day in 
April, A.l). 1915 the same beint; 
the 6t;i day of said month, at the 
Court House of Randall County, 
in Canyon Citii\ Texas foi the 
purixme of Electint; a Mayor, 
Tax Assessor and Collector, City 
Marshal and one Alderman from 
each of the three Wards of Can
yon City, Texas. 5014

F. M. Wilson, Mayor.
Attest: C. R, Fleslier, Sec’y.

G. G. Foster of Canyon was 
Umbarger Wedneaday.
' Clayton Gamel is back from 
Amarillo.

Bob Simms came over from 
Happy and his brother John re
turned with him Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Friemel who is ill is 
at the hospital in Amarillo.

Henry Schultz and Mr. Ash 
shipped a car of hogs to Fort 
Worth last week. Henry went 
with the car.

Joe Friemel arrived home last 
week from Ssn Antonio with his 
bride. Joe has many friends 
who wish them bsppiness.

The farmers' telephone com
pany held a business meeting 
Saturday. They will commence 
n ^ t  week and get the line in as 
quick ss possible.

W. H. Russel entertained a 
few of his bachelor friends Sun> 
dsy.

Mr. and Mrs. EJi Dunlap and 
son visited at the W. L. Brodie 
home Wednesda^j^ "

Quite a number frooa Canyon 
attended the play at Amarillo 
Saturday night.

 ̂ My business is moving. Mov
ing is my business. J. A. Bar- 
bison. “ tf

M c k  H r s d s c l i r .

8fck hesdsebo is nearly always eaaasd 
by disorders of the stomach. Correct 
them and the periodic attacks of aiek 
headache will disappear. Mrs. John 
Bishop of tUMerille, Ohio, writes: 
“ ▲boot a jraar ago I was troubled with 
Indigestion and bad sick headache that 
lasted for two or three days at a time. 
I  doctored and tried a nomber of rem- 
edise bnCnothing helped me until daring 
3oe of those Mck spells a friend advised 
me to take Chamberlain's Tablets. This 
medicine reliaved me in a ehort time.”  
For sale by all deelersz—Advertieemeet.

J

THE DETROIT COMBINATION 
GAS MACHINE

provides tbs boom, echool, osgsge, Charc^ 
sears or other buddiegi with a eatirfactary
S M  M f
CaalwIigMwMt—CeeteeeelMriUi—Gee 
farhaatlngreewn Gas taImat watar far 
the bath, Immdry and all ether imes rew  
mom ta city caal gaa at aa greater cast.

On the msrlwt over 4g years. Over 3OjO09 in dsBy use. 
Absslatclyasfc. Botcfedia(ClsMA)WationsiyhpeUadsnrrits»t, 

Not •  droyaf gssaHns braught inta the building.
Ask today for csttmiwe sad ospy 

of catalog—IVo obligatian
R . L. W A O N E R .  P lu m b ffir, A^ffint

" " "  Otmmn* T ffix w
t t ’ . ■■

OPENING DISPLAY
of New- Spring Merchandise

In every department Style, Quality, Value and As
sortment is the Key Note so nicely worked out in our
well appointed stock. >. ,

•• -*.

Never have we been able to show such extensive 
range of popular ^ r ic s  and fashionable coloring^.

We cannot attempt to discribe these charming new 
materials, but we urge you to pay our store aivisit.

Our popular ready to wear de-
partment is brimming full of new arrivals in

s

ladies tailored dresses, Sun Shine coats ai.d new 

skirts. *

Hart Schaffner & Marx suits from
|20.(X) to 180.00 guaranteed to give satisfaction. .\ beautiful line '  of 

cheaper suits that are guaranteed all wool at $12.50 and $15.00. You 

can’t miss us if vou want a new spring suit.

We are selling our mens and boys overcoats until'
the first day of April at a discount of 33 1-3 per cent. I f  you will need a 

new one next season, save money by buying now.
a

New spring shoes that we are proud of. Perfect fit.
Unquestionable style, of quality that gives absolute satisfaction. Bring.us 

your shoe wants and.you’ll reduca your shoe costs.

Elagle shirts for spring, 25 dozen new ones in this

•53J

week from $1.00 to $3.00. Ci|VikktB «tI

.  I

' 'f. \
Beautiful Millinery /

Miss Dehnis again in charge of our millinery department with the most 

beautiful line of ladies headwear that has ever been our pleasure to show. 

Don’t fail to visit our millinery department. *'

New shipment of Stetson and ^o  Name^ hats from
I3.(K ) to |6.()0. ~

Bring your produce to our grocery department. _Here is a .real sav-
ing in your every day needs.  ̂•

We appreciate your business. Trade with us.

f

NOTICE O f TBUgTEB’t  tA L A f '

Wherra*, Bjr a rertain dead 9t «Mi.t dated 
the IIHh iar of Mar. A. (). ,1U10. eaaaotad 
and acknovle^ad the Mine date l>r Thomaa 
('•allahua, of rord Countr, Illinota. tha aaid 
Thomaa CUItahnc did convey to Howard Wil- 
»oa, at Irvstac, tha aorth ona-half (N  t-S of 
McUon thirteati (13, block ciglit (At, B. 5. 
A F. land, containing 3‘JO acre, of land, aitu- 
ated m Bandall Covnty. Taxa*. togetha with 
all and Angular tha rli^lt and appurtenance* 
thereto belonging, for the purjioM of necnring 
Jam** E. WiUoo, tha beneftf-iary named in 
laid daad of tnut, in the payment of tkraa 
certain prom ifory  vendor'* lien note*, dated 
Amarillo, Teaa*, January A tltlA, numbered 
•T,’* and "3,” payable to i the nrda oC 
fame* r. Wit*oa, at Amaiill'Ll Texa*. each 
bearing intereit at thd rata of *ia par cant 
per annum from date until paid, interait pay
able ■cmi-annuatly on Xorember Nth and Vfay 
hb, of each year a* it accrue*. Vote So. 1 
being for the principal *nni of |13Ml.dT, due 
May A, litll. Note Ko. 2 being of the prin
cipal *itm of tt3M.tVL dne May H, I!tl2 after 
date, and Note No. n being for the prtneinai 
aiim of tl.tUiM. due Mty H, 11*1.1, anat 
date, each of Mid nntea rrefting ft i* gtren In 
prrt peyenent of tha abort land eonreyed hy 
la-TM-r R, WllesMi S T. Wil*oo. bfa wlfa. 
!') raid Thonia* Canahue, January B, 1010, 
»ftd not*, reeitiag fhe rateriion of a rondor'a

1 M ffeo

lien to *ecurc tha payment thereof, and fur. 
ther providing that paat Hue intereat thall 
bear intcrcal I t  the rate of h i>er cent per 
annum after maturilp thereof, each of aoid 
note* fiwther providing that failure to pay 
tha Mme. or any Inatallment of inlaraat. 
ahouM at the election of the holder of them, 
dr any of them, mature all of Mid note*. *o 
thev ahall at tnnee Irecome dtW and payable; 
Min note* further providing for 10 |>er cent 
attorney** or collection lee*, each of them 
being executed by Mid Thomaa Callahuc; all 
of which will ftiJly appear from Mid deed of 
Iru.t which i* of record in Rook 3, at page 
573. o f the Herd of Trnat Record* of Randall 
f'ounty, Texax, to which referenee i* hereliy 
made; and,

Wherea*,' It I. provided in Mid deed nf 
Intxt that on default in the payment of Mid 
notca. nr any of them, or any inatallment of 
inlere*t therein provulH when the *ama xhall 
become due, aurh default xhall at.the option 
of the holder of Mid note* mature the Mme, 
and Mid Howard Wil.on, tmxtpa, ahall be ana 
I* thereby'rm|M>wrred, when re<|iie*ted to do 
*o by the legal holder of »aid note, or notca, 
or any of them, aftae auch default, to veil Mid 
proj^eriy at public auction, for e*«h, after 
giring notice <rf the time and place of atKh 
Mie a* provided hy law, and after »uch m Ic 
aiade a* afqrr«aid to moke a good and auf 
firieitt deed to the mlrchaver. to rereive fhe 
proreed* of raid Mie, applying Mme to tha 
payment of all nccctMry roMx and frraat* 
Mcideiit to Ihr eaeeulion of aaid Iruat, Includ- 
iHg a lee nf 5 per cent to Mid truatee. to be 
extfmated upon the amount raaHrWl at Mid 

then to the paytneat rattgbly of

Wherea*. Default ha* lieen made In the 
lieyment of «ai>l note*, and each of them, all 
of which arc now i>a*t due and unpaid, at 
well a* in the payment of the intereat thereon 
doe. and the owner and holder of Mid nofea, 
.lime* K. Wilaon, ha* elected to declare the 
aame due, and In aCcwdam-c with the term* 
o f . Mid dead of trual, alter mtch default In 
the payment of the principal and iniereat due 
on raid note*, ha* rr>|»r*ted the *aid Howard 
Wil.mi, trustee, to proceed tn well Mid prop
erty at public auction fur ca*h, and a* *tipu- 
latM in Mid agove <lc«crihed deed of Vu*t;

.N'ow, Therewre. .Votb-e-i* herehv gipen that 
I. Howard WUaon, Iruxlee, a* am re^d will 
»ell the aimvc dexcillied pro|>erly to the high- 
e«! bidder for ra*h. at Ihe rotirt hou*e door 
of Randall Coualy,' Texa*. at Canyon, Ran- 
tlall County, Texa*. at public auction lietween 
the hour* of 10 o’clock a m. and 4 o'rlnek 
P. m„ on the Hr*! Tne*day in.-bpril, I0I5J* 
the **me being Ihe Otb day of April, A. D ' 
1W.5.

Witnau my hand ihi* the Rlh day of 
March, 1015.

H OW ARD W II SON, Trutteo.

WlMNRui Yon NomI •  Oeeerel TonIc 
Tako Orovo'R

Thu Old Stea^Aid Orovu'd TiMteleM 
cUll Tooio id •quully valuabte m  • 
OeNwal Toafe Imcmim it cootaiM Um 
well kaova took propnrtiM of QUINIMX 
•adimOM. ItocteoatlMUvSr. DrtvuR 
oat MalAria, Bartekad llw Blood tad 

thaWkolalyitn i. IOomIa

EXCURSIONS

Round trip Bpeciml excursion 
fares to points in Calif, and to 
destination in northwest. Tick
ets on sale March 1 to Nov. 80. 
Limit 90 days. Call on agent for 
rates. M

R .  M c Q ie e , A g t .
C a .

"..f


